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WORSE  
AN BULLETS

600 NEW CASES DAILY AMONQ 
TURKISH SOLDIERS ON EOR- V 

TIPICATIONS
1

IS UNDERMINING DEFENSES
Epidamt« dt tha Sama Tima, It la Ba- 

Ballavad Will Pravant Occupa- 
■ tikn of City

Armlatloa Raportad 
Upon,

Agi’aad

• ■ I
By AaaociAtad Preaa. ,  4

♦  London, Nor. 15.—Bulgaria' ♦
•  and Turkay bar« agreed u|ion ^  
^  an annIaUce according to a . #  
^  special news Money dispatch ^  
^  which reached tMs city this af- 4
#  taraoon from Bncharest, Rou- ^
4> manían. #

By AasocUiMt Priaa.
Coastantinopia. Nor. • IC.—The 

cholera epldeailc among the Turkish 
troops holding the line of forllflca- 
tions at TchataIJa in front of Con- 

'stantiaopla. Is rapidly becoming 
worse. Orar live hundred cases are 
reported dally and the total already 
eiceeda sis thousand.

Whatever hope the Turks may have 
had of maintaining their line of de
fenses has been dissipated by this out
break of cholera. An eye witness 
declared that he saw 2C3 bodies bur
led In one big trench near the head- 
ouartars of the Turkish coipmander- 
In-chlef op Tuesday.

The bodies ware dragged lo the 
spot oa hooka and dropped into the 
trosich, which' waa not .nearly deep 
enough for the purpopp.’ / The cover
ing of earth waa ve^  shallow.

While chplara Is undermining the 
i Turkish dafaasaa. It also constitutes 
a formidable oppositloa to tha Bulgar
ian advance, and It Is generally be- 

-llevad here that thi outbraak bds dis
posed of the qnaatton of even a tem
porary occupatloa of Constantinople 
by tha Bulgarian troops. It la thought 
that King rardinand of Bulgaria will 
risk tha lives of his soldiers In this 
way If be can avoid -it.

It la Btatad oa good authority that 
. ehotsra already haa appeared àmong 

the Bulgarian troope. This would 
not ha,at all turpriflng because they' 
occupy tha positions where the dis
ease, claimed ita flrst Turkish vic- 
tiìnà  ̂Tha Bulgarian army last Sun
day occupied the town of Derkos at 
the Black Sea and of th.e TchstaUa 
tine and thns Controls the water sup
ply of r.oastaBtlnople. This, however, 
has not yat baeg hilerfered with.

The apathy and sullen resignation 
with which the Turks face the series 
of ovbrwhalmlng disasters deserves 
comment.^ Tl Is true, the sevei« ap
plication of martial l|fw prevents^puh- 
llc expression of any 'criticism or 
demoRstraUoR of resentment.

TtÉ great M sg of Turks, however, 
ar# Inclined t| boD̂  to the Inevitable 
ana |R acceRt; without violent oppósi- 
tlot what thay regard as the dictates
of rata.

Bulgarians ét BoAhorui
Hy Aihsertoteg PrMS. |

Ck>|stantlao4le. N#v. IS.—Bulgarian 
troops have Reached the vicinity of 
Killoa^ on the Biadi Bea at the en
trance to tin Bospfcms and within 
a few miles <01 Congtantinople.

The mM belonglim to the Turkish 
life bMt statfon hav% left their posts.

BulaaVian Ostinoli '¿ti
tics Rregaoei.

“ ■ By AaSiicIsteS« Frees.
Soflà, Nov. 15.—The Turkish 

quest tor an knuMBcs was discussed 
today hy the Bulgarian council. of 
riilnlsters. It Was decided to reply 
Ihst tha Bulgarian government Will 
inform the other nations In the BuL 
garian alllqipa-ef-the-etepe taken hy 
Turkey and will give Its reply aa 
Boon aa possible after reachingi an 
agreement with them.

WILL PUT UP MADKERS 
FOR “fm W  RDJID

Signs Ordered for Route In This Coun
ty by Y. M. P. L,—Planned to 

Mark All Way

Within the next few days signs will 
be placed along the road from the 
Burkbumett bridge to the soutb- 
eaatem part of the county, iwlntlng 
the route of the “Meridian road” 
which has been deflnitely located 
through this county. The Young 
Men's Progressive l.«ague ex|>ects the 
signs to be here shortly. F. K. Fox- 
hall of Jacksboro has written to the 
league, sayinE signa are wautqd for 
the road through that county and it 

hoped to have the route clearly 
marked all.lhe.ttay from Burkbumett 
bridge to Fort Worth within the next 
few weeks. From Fort Worth south 
to Waco, which Is as fsr-aa the route 
has been located in Texas, signs are 

be placed as soon as possible. 
BiinUar signs will eventually mark 

the road for Its entire distance from 
Winnipeg to the (Uilf and when the 
highway , has been improved for the 
cross-continent road, Its |>atb will be 
clearly IndlCktetT '»T  frequent Inter
vals. It la hoped to have Wichita 
county's part of the linad made into 

IlnlshtMl̂  ^Ike at an early date.

BAPTISTS WILL BEGIN 
REVIVAL SUNDAY

Rsv.

^horue Entrance.

A^mls-

V

Bulgarians Have Raaehsd Killoa 
By A «mm<UiIMI Press.

London, Nov. 16.—Annonncement 
that the Bulgarians have reactied 
Kllloc lifts a comer of the veil which 
baa beWh batning observers of the 
movement of the vlctorioos Invaders 
In front of the Ottoman capital.

Their appearance at Killoa shows 
they are no.# very close to There pia 
the summer neort of.CpnslantInople.

Reriy peeee In the Balkans aeema 
asaiired, but whether It wllI.J^orae 
without the surrender o f’ Constanti 
nople probably Is known only to King 
Ferdinand and his 'advUera. If the 
Bulgarians at Killoa are in strong 
force there Is nttie doubt that If they 

-wish they can enter Constantlnoide 
and take poaaaselon.

Dlfferencee between Servle and 
Austria Hengary over an' Adriatic 
port seem In a fhir way toward aet 
tlement, but Montenegro's attitude In 
declining to relinquish any of the 
spoils of war Is causing tóme con

J. H. Pace of Anpen Will Assist 
Pastor in Scries of Special 

Msstings
The First Baptist Church will liegin 
scries of services Commencing Sun

day morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. J. 
H. Pace of Anron will assist the pas- 
Tbr In the meeting. There will be a 
special service for men Sunday after
noon at 3 o’cloek. Services each day 
through the week at 9:43 In the room
ing and 7:3» In the evening. Prayer- 
meeting fur men thirty minutes be
fore the evening aervice.

It Is tha purpose of thoee Who are 
plannlag the meeting not to continue, 
these services more than ten days, as 
this Is a busy time with all. The 
hope Is. thiHvfore, expresjMd that all 
the members of the church will give 
due consIdenUloB to their spiritual 
needs during this' time and arrange 
to attend all the services aa far as 
it Is possible to do so. The unsaved 
are alao'urged to give themselves an 
opportunity to know the way of sal
vation during these days of special 
effort in their behalf.

The Christian people of Ihe conv- 
munliy are cordially Invited to 
services.

ROOSEVELT’S PLURALITY '
tS IN CALIFORNIA.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Nov. 15.—Cali
fornia complete gave Rooeevelt a 
plurality over Wilson of slity-six. In 
considerably more than 6»«,(KHl votes.

These flgures are official from all 
but three countlea. San Francltco, 
Los Angeles and Yuba. In IjOS An
geles, a Roosevelt stronghold, the 
Demoexats have filed a petition with 
the Watrict Court of Appeals for a 
writ of roandmaus compelling tte 
board of au|>ervlsors to “ make an 
honest count.”  Arguments on the 
application will be beard Monday.

JllilT  BY NIBHT
SEVEN JURORS FOR TRIAL OF 

SNEED HAD BEEN ACCEPTED 
AT NOON

ADVICE TO VENIREMEN
Judge Tails Them to Knock Down 

and Spit in Face of Thooo 
Who Talk About Caoo

By Aasw-latwl PreA*.
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 15.—Com- 

pletloo of the jury which will try. J. 
B. SBeed for the murder of CapL A. 
(1. Boyce Sr., Is exi>ected-by . toplgbL 

Examination of veniremen proceed
ed vigorously this morning, the sixth 
juror being added before Id a. m. 
Judge Swayne has Instructed the 
vaDlremen to “kno<-k down and spit 
in the face of any man who tries to 
discuss the case with you.” He has 
promised to order the release of any 
venireman who uses such strenuous 
methods.

Seven jurors had been selected 
when court took Us noon recess. Two 
were chosen out of twenty-live exam
ined this morqing. A. (!. Huffmaster, 
S' farmer had been on the witness 
stand forty-flve minutes when court 
adjourned. The defense challenged 
him because he said one man should 
not kill another and admitted he had 
an opinion that could be changed only 
by evidence. '

The Stale strongly resisted the 
challenge and Judge Swayne refus
ed to excuse him until he was satis- 
fled that he had a fixed opinion.

*  WEATHBR FORECART ♦
♦  —«----  ♦
♦  Tonight simI. Saturday fair. #
♦  ♦

1^
tilt

ffmastar was the moat refractory 
lesman examined tbla Week. He 

exasperated Judge Swayne by hla 
evasive answers, and at one time the 
court threatened to line him If be 
quallfled hla answer to a question 
that should be answered by yes or 
no.

Tbs two jurors selected Friday 
mmlag. were Weaver Birch, a farm
er living near Uullesa, native of 
MlsaouiL married nine yMra, has 
three oalldrMi, one of them a baby 
girl, has one married aiater and never 
was a juror In a murder triaf before; 
S. B. Austin, aged 44, farmer living 
near flrapevlne. native of Alabama, 
married, has four children Including 
two daughters, both married. He 
sefved In the murder trial of a negro 
^^teen  jog*'* **<>-

ni‘i-

50 CENT ASSESSMENT 
FOR ARUNGTON SHAFT

Daughters of Confsdsrscy Adept Plan 
to Raioo S2S0JXM to Compioto 

Monument

By Aaoeclated P m s. '  |
Washington, D. C., Now. |5 —A 

gsasral plan to raise funds for the 
Confederate monument In Arlington 
cemetery by the convention of the 
U. D. C„ which decided to reqneat 
eaetl meBsher of the organisation to 
contribute fifty cents to tbs fund 
during next year. This would ralee 
enough money to complete the monn- 
meilL About $2r>0,000 rwmalna to be

Cross IrreguIadUes are charged by '»upiilled for the building of the sha^ 
the petitioners, one of whom la Miss ' *
Mary Foy, a wealthy renident of Pasa
dena. That tally sheets In thirty- 
eight precincts were removed from 
the eeletton returns by brenklng of 
Ihe official seals also Is alleged.

The tallr sbeeta' It Is aaaertsd, 
were made unintelligible by the judges 
of elertlon and changed in such a 
manner that more than 500 votes were 
affected. . These votes. If counted as 
originally intended, or If unintelligible' 
aa alleged and not counted at all, 
would havg raalerially reduced the 
pluralRy of Rooserelt In Los Angeles 
county, according'to the petition.

Bald Hills, the Ipat northern pre
cinct to straggle In today, brought a 
smile by falling to change the result. 
Rtancbly Republican, thh precinct 
cast four voles for TsfL one for 
Chafln and none for the two leading 
candidates.

COTTON STOCKS
AND CONSUMPTION

By AsMM-latrd Press. '
Washington, I>. C., Nov. 15.—Col' 

ton cqnsumed in the United States 
in October smonnled to &11JA5 run 
ning bates, according to Ihe censui 
bureau's monthly report IsaiVed to
day. Cotton on hand October >1 wha:

In manufacturing establlahmenta, 
90R.tOO bnyto.

In lndc|>endent warehouses, S,S35,- 
OOO IMMM. '

Exports for Ike month were T.GUt,- 
741 balen aild Imports, sSnounted to 
10,75« balim.

Colton spindles operated in Octo- 
bsr nnBihsr M.OIMTI.

NEW RECTOR HAS . 
REACHED THE CITY

Rev. Chester Wood Arrives .to Begin 
Duties With Church of tha 

Oeod Shepherd

Rev. Chester Wood, Ihe new rector 
of the Cburph oit the Good Shepherd, 
reached this city today and will con
duct hla fffst services ndkt Sunday. 
He comes here from Michigan, where 
be haa been for several motltba, form
erly being assistant rector of the fa- 
mdua “ little church around the' cor
ner" In New York City.

The Episcopal church hare haa, 
been, without the services of a rec
tor for tome rims, and It Is expected 
that 'the Church will enter Into a 
(leriod of Murii activity, for which 
plans are atresdy' being made. The 
new rhCTtfr vfhn formerly'a newspa
per ma|i,„jfal entered the Episcopal 
ministry ' qomen^cars ago. Ha hat 
ths reputation pf being an acoom- 
pllahed and eloquent divine.

IMMORAL DWMAS
CAIHOUC TARGET

Movement to Censor Bad and Support
. Good Rtays Has Approval 

of Fops I

I New York, Nor. 15.—The Nstloifal 
Catholic Theatre movement la rapid
ly taking deffnltpi shape. With fhs 
personal Indorsedimit of Cardinal Far
ley and In accords»ce with the papal 
bull of Ptui X., to the daugbtera of 
Ihe faith, MIsa Bliss O'B. I-ummla, 
the founder movement, bss
sent out to the hierarchy of the 
United Statss and Canada an outline 
of the plan of orgnnlsatlon.

Active co-opeartlon upon the part 
of cardinals, archbishops snd bishops 
with the laity of their respective 
dioceses Is ssked In thls-̂  concertsd 
effort to bring all classes, Irrespective 
of creed, Into »  Nstlonal union for 
ihd eradlcatloo of- Imsioral drama 
from the Americao sImc 

Cardinal 'OIbbona, Baltimore, Card
inal O’Conaell, Boston; 'Archbishop 
Rlordan, San Francisco; the bishops 
of Newark, Sioux City, lows'; Rich
mond snd lUsmarck, N. D., havs aa- 
sured the cardinal of New York of 
their readineaa to further the project.

Cardinal Farieir npon his return 
next week from the I’aciflc roast is 
expected to snnouace |he personnel 
of. the National and locaf cominll- 
tee*.

“National Catholic Innuence,’’ de
clares the official plan of organlxation. 
must be concentrated upon prarii- 

ral demonatnulon In New York, while 
foundation Is betng laid at the same 
time in every city for local support 
of reputable playg Success In New 
York will be repeqtcd In'every other 
city; |4aya denouqced In New York

III find no audlsgce elsewhere.”
The plan of orgMlxallon aa offlrlat- 

ly outlined, provMrs that a NsOanal 
committee shpU twyiie the formation 
Is each city of ■CstBollc el vie cotu- 
mlttee under tke supervialon of Rs 
blahop. The rivic committee In each 
city ,shall' form subrommltteea In 
each pariah.

The subcommlltea, each supervl^ 
by Its pastor, shall covar a spacjal 
Held, calling social maetlngs for dls- 
ruaaloB among their own people and 
gslnlag tha ro-eperatlaa of all claasea 
In their district. 'Each pariah ahall 
thus hava Individual rapresentatioa 
through Its civic eommittsa In the 
.National committee In New York and 
shall be credUed with the anm ef all 
financial offerings from Its people.

The opening of a charter under 
Catholic Bupervlsloa, the rlergy Is 
likewise informed, doea not Indicate 
the Immediate erectloa of a tkaatra 
hulldlng. _  ^ .

Managers will find It to their flnan 
rial proflt to prassnt approved 
plays If Indoraament and aupport are 
warranted.

Nor Is tka nndertakiag wholly de
pendent on financial anpporL It la 
•dviaahle, however, that each city 
should offer Hs asatstssca to tha Na- 
tlonal committee.

Cardinal Olbbons asaorga the card- 
Indl of New York that In trying to 
nplirt the moral lose of oar plays ha 
haa hla hearty support.

Among tha woman vitally hiterast- 
•d are Mrs. Mary Asdarson Navarre 
and Mlaa Ellnbeth Marhury. Mary 
Anderson wrote;

“ If a .^tholle tjiaatra coaM ha 
made ptsMcal It would ha a baanH 
ful thlag and do great good. But 
where procure plays? Would. It re- 
proudea mysisries? ft would taka a 
lot of moaer. Where Is ths money 
to be found ?" ,

C U M  F t *
E x n u  SESSION

THE 6FEAKER SAYli DEMOCRATE 
HAVE MADE PROMISE* AND

OUGHT TO KEEP THEM

CROAKERS ARE UNHEARD
Busineae Man Confidant af Continued 

Prooparlty, Ho- Sqya—Wants 
Moro Elastic Currsney

By AmoHsted Pres*.
WssMngton, Nov. ' t l.—Speaksr 

Champ Clark returning to Waahlngton 
today, said: dijdl.

I bellevo htere should he an extra 
eesslon ofCoagress at the earilest 
possible date after March to fuHIII 
the pledges msde by the democratic 
party. We made certain definite prom- 

I Jn order to win. We ought to 
carry them out rellglonaty.

”1 have no dtHibi we will keep faith 
with the people. Therefore. I am In 
favor of ail extraordinary aesalon of 
Congreas al an early a date as pos
sible after the Inauguration In revise 
the tariff and to do auch other things 
as appear proper.* The country baa a 
right to know what we Intend to tkx 
It la the uncertainties that hurt, but 
after all is said and done whether ws 
have an extra session or not "de
pends entirely upon Mr. Wilson's idea 
aa to the necessity Uiereof."

Mr. Clark said business men were 
confidont of continued proeiwrity and 
that nobody pays any attention to 
the croakers cxcetM to laugh at them.” 

The speaker said the currency laws 
should be so revised as to afford great
er elasticity In. tbs immey vohime 
He expressed tbe belief there would 
also be amendments to the Rharuwn 
law making It more effective.

Murdered Man Identified.
Rv A*wM-toliKl I'reaw 

Dallas, Texas,, Nov. IS.—Tjie man 
foumi fNi a Dallas plkn yeaterdsy la 
believed to have hem J.- U Drake, 
whoee realdenre Is nnfcnown. The 
body waa recognltted by a farmer 
wbo said Drake kad cooked for kim.* 

Ren Hinson, a saloo|t man, told the 
police he recogaJsed'' t^e edad man 
aa a man be hetf aeen with $1*0 In 
$10 billa in bis poseeeeton. Leaa then 
four dolUra'wne found oa thn Bur- 
dnrnd nna.

600D RESULTS BY
OIL álPFLY MEN

Travelarn Over Reed te Eleetra 
Found It Greatly Improved 

Today

Tbe “rohd gang” of oil auppiy 
men. wbo ydaterday worked the rand 
from thin city to BInctrn. necomplinh- 
nd good rnnulta. nccordlag in ao 
drbo uand thd road today. Oan ssna 
wbo enmn In n machine this morning 
snid that It was neennnnry for him to 
chnngn from high gnnr only twicn 
on thn entire rodd, while It before 

id been neceeanry twelve or ffftann 
timea. '

The oil men fonad aome very bad 
holes do the road, aapectally whare 
the approocjiee to brldgna mod culV' 
arte had beea weahed out. . - l,arqe 
•toaee, logs snd ether thtnga were 
placed In tbear and covered with 
earth. |>uttlng the road la much bet
ter abape. I '

The party spent practienlly all day 
yeaterdsy oa' the road aad they 
Hava that the roed la very mach Ian 
proved aa a result of their lahort.

YOUNG AGRICULTURISTS 
MEET HERE SATURDAY

Memhere ef Bbys’ Cera Cluha aitd 
Girle' Temete Giuba WIII Oatb- 

er Temorrew
«

Metobera of thè hoye’ corn clubs and 
tbe girle’ toamto clubs of ihla county 
wlll meat et thè city hall at 10 o'r <nck 
tonwrrow nnimlng to eee thè i-iitee 
awarded and \o enjoy themeeivr- J. 
W. Campbell, diatrict egriculturai 
sgent and W. M. Oanser of rtenton, 
also repreaenting tbe deparimrnt of 
aenrulture, will be bere to make thè 
ewarda. Il la expectad ihat a larga 
number of boib girla andd boye wlll 
be bere for thè occaeion.

DInner wlll be served Ihe membere 
of thè clube.and a free rooving plelai* 
show wlll aldo be among thè attrae- 
UoBs of them. Reporta aad eihtbita 
ahowing tbe resulta of worh. durlmt 
lite pnst yeer wlll be subrollted by 
tbe young conleaianta.

CITY DOING MORE
CLEAN-UP WORK

Trash Wagon Making Regular Tripa 
and Sanitary Force Regularly 

Employed

More “flean-up'' work la now be
tng done by tbe city than for some 
time snd ths city la being gotten Into 
good sanitary condition for the win
ter montha. The traab wagons are 
making regular trips through Hit' 
residence section and a large sani
tary force Is DOW regularly employ- 
sd.

Sanitary Officer Drown Is making 
careful Insitecllon of the down'towrn 
placea, paying particular attention to 
(he resianranta He la also reiMtrilng 
those citlxens who rsfuse or fw to 
obey clean up orders. There has 
been Boiiie agllallun here for hnvlng 
the paved alrnets flushed two or 
three nights weekly and this addi
tional mensure may ilw taken.

Tbe state health giithoritlee are 
urging all communities to take ac
tive s(e|ts for better sanitation, re- 
meinlierlng tha meningitis epidemic 
of last winter, which was belleve<l 
to be largely dus to lack of sanltarr 
nu t hods. It is believed that by In
stituting clean upe early this winter, 
tbe danger from that and other 
sourree can be reduced to a lulni- 
mum. _  . I

TEXAS CONTRIBUTEe 
ITS FULL SSO.OOO

Cato Sallk Recelvee Telegram ef Con- 
gratulatiene from Natlenal 

Treasurer Welle

By AnuH-lalnl I'resa 
Cleburne, Texas, Nov. IS.—National 

Committeeman Sells today received 
the following telegram from Rolla 
Wells, treasurer of tbe Democratic 
National Committee:

“ I heartily congratulate you and 
your Btate on having ralaed your full 
$50,uoo Temaa' eontrlbutlon to tha 
WllstM-Marehall rampaign fund, the 
receipt of which I hereby acknowl 
edge. We are Indeed gratefiU to you 
and your asebcIsles snd fel that yon 
have 'pareoSAIIjr herformed a wonder
fully helpful service to your party 
and conatry.*'

LAND AFFECTED IN .
RECENT RULING

The claaslfleatlon by tbe land eei»- 
atoner aa acbool land of approxlmate- 
ly 70« aeree enat of Kteeira. which 
Meddox brothers of Anstin have made 
applleatlon to pnrehaae affecta the 
holdinga of a number of Wlchlta eoun 
ty eltiseae and tnvolvuo land worth. 
lince oil was diecovered at Eloctra. 
about $500.000 The foHowlag are tbe 
ownera of the Innd.

J. R. Brewer, >30 aerea; C. C. Hqff. 
M aereo; Mrn. Oraee Jenhlnga eatqte. 
101 aerea; W. B. Crow, D. T. Ctom 
aad H. B. Reneonover 100 aerea;W.<R 
Crahr. 145 acres; W. B. Honaker ee- 
Uto. 46 acres; B. A. Brwaters ;eatatn. 
I I  aerea; L. P. Douglaa. two aeree 
The land haa been leai ed by olí oom- 
pnnlea aad olí jeea. as followa;

Onffey eompafffy. 1$$ aeree; Corei- 
caaa compnay, B* aerea; alotoa. Frisad 
aad Brokaw, seven aeree; Owede, 
W<d>d, alsjoB aad Nortea, $5 aeree; 
Oweaa aad WllsoBr l?-6 aeree.

STCFANBSON PLANS
ANOTHER EXPEDITION.

Waahingtoa. b. C., Nov.' j5.—Vllh- 
jamur Slefanseon, Ihe dlerovsrer uf 
tbe blond« Ksklmoa of tb« arv:tlr, 
gave out a proepestua of an explota 
lag expedllloa which ha wlll unrter- 
Uka for tbe purpoee of -settiing the 
qurotioa wbmber there le another 
coatlnrat la aretlc raglons. Mr. Hte- 
faaaaoa, wb« la coanortsd wltb Iha 
Americea Mueeum of Neturnl Hln- 
tory, wlll heve the iBdoreeroent of 
that laatttutlon. aad It la axpecied 
otbar aclantlBe organiselloaa wlll 
load their aameo io tbe enterpriae. 
The aeeéaeery SnaácUI support will 
be fnnlehed from prívate oonroan.

The eipedltton wlll stfri from Saa 
Fraacisco or EantUa la May, ISIS, 
aad Mr. Btefaaeaoa doeo aot expect 
to eomplete ble work uatll the eum- 

»  of l i l i .  The Bula bnee of op- 
•ratlona wlll be on Cape BethursL 
Pan ef the work wlll be a clooe 
seloaUtto etudy of the blonda Eakl- 
mo, whieh wOl be eoadneted by a 
portioa of Mr. Btefaasaon'a pnriy 
wHh headqnatrers la Vletnrla Imnd. 
SU sciantleu wlll aceompeny him.

Twelve Vlaitors B»rie|d-lii Mine,
By AssnctatMt l’ rrss.

Beh Ijtke ,,.ritr, Nov. 16.—Twelve 
peraona, four of them vlaitora laclud- 
Ing two young women, nrn buried In 
thn worklaga of tbn Old Horan éilver 

ine ht Frfóco, Utah. They nrn nm 
hnrt but have not yet been reseñad.

Dot* Frank On, Stand.
Péimm

New York. Nov. IS —” Tjn^ Frank” 
rtrofllci took tbe wltnenn nuad to
day In tbe gun men'n trial. Hit ton- 
tluopy woe almost literally a repetl- 
tkm of tbn ntory of hlq throe fallow 
gunmaa told yaaterday, up to tlie 
point where be sold be left “Whitey,” 
"Gyp” and "I^efly” at- Rrt^gie'a poh 
or rooms tbe night of the murder.

Reyneris CendRIen Impreved. •
Bv AsSW-talMl Pnws.

Washington. D. C., Nov. 15.—Tha 
eoadltlon of Sepator landore Itoyaor 
of Maryland, wbo Ileo rritleally iti 
at hls homo la 'Washlagton, waa rn- 
poried ' sllghtiy Impraved tiila mora- 
taf. '

S O e U U S T  tW IN  
W U  00 T f J I I L

MAYOR OF ECHCNECTAOY SAYf 
.PRINCIPAL INVOLVED AND 
^ WILL NOT PAY FINE--------- *

WAS QUOTING UNCOLN
When Arrested by Little Falls An 

therlTIcs—Says Ho Wlll Spend 
50 Days In Jell

|l|r Aa*m-lalrd Presa.
Utile Falls, N. T„ Nov. 15.—George 

H. -Luun, Socialist mayor of Sebonoc- 
lady wap today found guilty of violat
ing a j i t y  ordinaaee racapUy la ra- 
fuslng to move when the police Inter
rupted a epeech' he waa making to 
Kirikliig mill employes.' He was sent- 
cncetl to fiey a fftie of $.50 or B|H-pit- 
tiflyjgaya In jail. . He slgnifled hlS|lD- 
tentton af going 10 jail. He said:

”Thls ' Is a giieatioii of principle, 
and I will never spend a dallar for 
quoting Al-rahnm IJncoln. I was not 
blocking iralKe or rnuKlng cpugeatlon.
I «B i t  sltnnt to address a imnceful 
sBseiiibly. The proeecutlon Is push
ing this esse on a r>u-re technicality 
and It Is prejudice. I was going to 
urk«‘ the men 'Tb use |»escefiil metb- 
imIs In ilii-lr sirikn.

"I wss quoting Alirnham Lincoln 
when stopped. I did not resist ar
rest 1 WHS B<-ltt d and thrown Into 
MIL”

OIL UNO INYOLYED
IN INJUNCTION

Ownsr of Land Seeks to Enjoin Guf
fey Company From Ogtrationo 

On W. E. Crow 'Tract

In the dietrln càuri this afternoon 
a hearing Is being held on the Injunc
tion suit of T. B. Smith vg J.^M. 
Guffey I'etroluum company, in which 
Smith seeks tu prevent the oil com
pany from fnrtiMr oweenHona on the 
W. R. Crow land, where tbe company 
has a weH producing about ISO barrels 
dally. Smith dalma that the land waa 
loosed lo him by Crow and Crow has, 
a suit riled In the district court peek
ing cancellallon of Ihn lease, owing 
to an error In thn description oY the 
tract. The .Guffey has oult againet 
Crow for reformation ,of the contract. 
The Guffey la represented-In tbe bear
ing by Judge Cnrrlgan and D. Br-Jlreer 
of lieaumont. Smith Is represented' 
by W. F. Weeks.

I.ater—Al 3:15 thin afternoon Judge 
Martin renderetl a decision refusing 
the Injunction.'^

WALTERS W IN S »
COUNTY SEAT FIGHT

Csntost Betwnsn Thst Placo'end New 
Jenioelem Site Hna Been 

•ottied

Wnlters, Okta., Nov. IS.—The coua- 
ly and Ihn ” Nnw Jnruanlem” towa, 
iateadnd to bn known na Paria, In 
COttap ooontyi hds bnen emtad hy thn 
oSklpI eount m  vota# cast for encb of 
the twn totrab aoat Sght between Ihe 
town of Weltera. Walters ercelved a 
toUl of 1.54S .aad Paris IJSI.

Cotton eonaty waa creaied three 
moaths ago from a pari of Coman 
che eonaty aad le la thè extrome 
aoutkweatera nert of Oklahoma.

The Yeungeet Cqnfoderato.
Weshlagtoa, D. C„ Nov. 16.—Harry 

Price of Houatan was today pronounc
ed the yotugnst oarolled soldier of 
tbe atwtbern army. When only It 
yonra of ngn Price carried water for 
n IxMtIsInnn oompeay of reerntta end 
continued his eervlceo dally, tanlly 
being enrolled as n member of the 
compahy. When the company wna 
ordered to the front and the roll woe 
railed, Harry Price woe found mlnn- 
Ing. Hln errant won ordered for de
sertion. Whed they fonnd him ]k* 
wna nt school qpd tkq 11-yunrold boy 
waa carried to hendqnerters where 
hla t dgn nad toyaNy mad« him- the 
hero of tha day.

OYERALL FILES
ANOTHER SUIT

Sneke Cancellatinfi #f Lnnnn Hold by 
Producora Cempany en 

477 1-2 Aeree

H. A. Overnll todny filad eell la tbn 
disuict c<airt ngainst the l*rod«eere 
OH compnny, et el. eeehing cnaceHe- 
t(on of Iba lena# gpon 477 1-S arree 
and asklag IdS.oiW damagee Tbe snK 
waa fllnd by Devldao» aad Devldsen, 
attorpoya of Daltaa.

The patition. whieh la n leagthy one. 
chargea that the Prodooora eompeey, 
tbe Texas compnay. O. W. Manon. W. 
B. Corlntt, Prnnk CnlHana nad K. W. 
Keenna ealnred lato n coneplracy ta 

ñire n lenes on Overnll’s^lnnd nt 
nominal coáL and recitaa auníorous nb 
leged faeta, oleo eet fortb In tbe pre- 
vlons enlt brongkt by OvernIL nmoúr 
Ihem being tbe eHegntlcm of ‘ ‘eleight 
of hnnd” perfominaceo by Mesón la 
the preteeded dastnictloa of tbe leas«.

Twenty Milllen Immigrants Fer Ton-, 
,ee  Last Veer.

Wnshlagtofe. D. C.» Nov. 15.—Texaa 
has been Cbooea ns the home of IS.- 
90S Immigrante who have come to 
Americn during the pu t year. Tbe 
progreaalva wide awake state eeema 
to appeal to the forelgaer pbose 
greet nim la Ufa when he comes to 
the United Staten In that of making 
numey. Complrntlvely few of the im- 
tnlgrnatB beroma members of the pro- 

•slonal worM.. There ele somn 
editora u d  n sdlnewhet larger num
ber of tenchera.

Thone foreigners who rodte hern 
from tbn ceuntrlea In 4b* eontbern 
part of Rurope freqdently »ettle In 
home of Ihe ..poutherb stelae here. 
The Greeks msfntain Ihst the-climate 
of Texu  Is not much unlike that ef 
Greece, and they si III the homealck 
calle for Ihe fatherland In tl ê Inter- 
,ento of earnlsg a livelihood In tih 
new InntL. , i '

The geivetal rTato of forelgàen en
ter tbe comaMffclsI world nad inte^ 
ent themselvee In, farming, chrpeatnf  ̂
leg. plumbing,' and varions tadwetrtal 
puranitg

1

Í .
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rro s ty  M ornings

Co»y>Khi Tli*l rf i*.«:

1.IKE THESE

srt^yéxbllifuiltit!! tml thert-'ii a bit« 
i.i»ihe alr thui hlu al lipavler Karb. 
fe »  a i;uwl Uiiu> lo tiirn your 
iliouKhta I »  wintar oloih«)*. aiul 
lioro’a a kihmI alora lo liirii your 
«tapa lo. WhAo ii«*\or baaii batU-r 
abla lo aarva )ou Iban at pr^aont 
iii i)ioaa Mualerly Kiippoiibaiinar 
i ’úitlia«; lor Iba appruval of crll- 
iaal iiifii. lia< ansa Ihay'r* priaait 
rtubt and iiiada riabl. lluiCa Iba big 
raaaoii ibay'lQflVa m> inaay friamiH. 
\Vby lilla aoura lo ha kiiowii aa Iba 
Ilonij¿  ̂<íf /aalduii and oualllv"— 

\\Tiy Ibiit alora haa aiuno to ba 
Muia'n aa 'tho "lloiua uf (aabioti 
iim) <|ii:illly"—and avary modal, ut 
«II prU-f» for avary liiroiiia avary 
modal, ut nll priaaa aii<  ̂
pbyal(|iia. $|s lip lo $110 wilh ovar 
< otua and iiaw fall «ultt.ln brnwna. 
uraya and iba popular aleatric 
bluta. "

TheGlobe
CLOTHIERS ANO FURNISHERS

WICHITA THEATRE
Matinee and Night 1  
Saturday, Nov....... |
ballar furia Iban '•‘Saian 1»«>h" or ' llAby Mina." A partaci 
_ i vahirta of Inuithlar.

THE GIRL 
FROM TOKIO

vdaptnl I^n i iha Oarm.n for Ai.iaricaii lour by Krank Tannildll. 
Jr . »nil (;«-«*iBa \\*r Itoiriium. Tdur undar dfrocllon of kVank O 
MlUrr brear) and rrfraahlex >■ lha iiionnúin air -a rolick. 
IniE, ruy.icrhiK mlrlh-makar -tbe laiiKhlnpi bll of a dM^.d«, pra- 
aaulMl by .  a.rafutly ualacird eo npany of fun inakara

P R I C E S  ^  -*

Matinee . . . .  A d u l t s  $1.00, C h i l d r e n  50o 
N i g h t .............................. SOo, 76o, $1.00, $1.60

Kaat. r»«la a( Haxkll f»ni(t R Iftra, I’kona-tSS. *

The WidiHa State Bank
TH F. G l  A R A N T f  F I ’ .VD B A N K

W ants vou r buinnêF?, whether U rge  o r small. 
T H E R E  N E V E R  H A S  BI E N  A  D E P O S IT O R  LO S T  
A  IX )L I-\ R  IN  A  S T A T t  B A N K  IN  T E X A S .

^  Not only almolutely lu if« but appreciated. W e tal$e 
_ c a re  o f  our rust o m en  on ill approved loans.

»

W E  W O n .D  L IK E  T O  H A V E  M O R E  L O A N S  N O W

A hunk for all the people Under no obligations to any 
• ■ big interests.

'  • O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S  ,

J. M. Hell.. M a yo r.. ’  • B i'J . Bean, V ice  President

.M. J. lU n h ier?  Ranchman W . R. Fergu.son. President 

I . T . J. \\*Mgj:^)ner. Ranchman W . W . Gardner. Cashier 

W . W , Linvilfe, Ranchman i.e.sler Jones, Asst. Cashier

The Texas Penitentiary System
Tb^. I. lb . lu i of a »c r ii*  nf.,iM*i«n artli'ln. 910 iln* T c u *  l ‘i»nt-r 

priàonrr», btitincu in.ii.Ki-uicrH of ihv ny.teui, ^iKgnutod improvv- 
ti'U(iarle. and pri.oii farin., tb « law » rovernine aeiiip. iriNitnient pf 
incutĤ  vie. •

By Win H. Maya.

The Htalf* iiayt oat; hUoui tlJO.bUb 
u year under lb . new law in runvU-ir 
under wbul Ih known aa the len cuuU 
per dieni. T ill« .amai? uum la |iuld U> 
the vonvicl'i dep.ndeill rekulv.k, 1! 
be huii fuiy. If bf^baa uu r.lallvet 
ihU «liai ,U pidd 10 bliu uii lita di« 
ebarsn. froth prlmm. 'there are uonu 
who Would dfiiy Ibl« ptltaure In thi 
i-onvIri'H family or tu blip, but then 
are w rv  lew In the Slate who i)'ouIq 
rare to dwil In aneli u iiarKliuu^iii 
way with ll»,prl.uiter*. A iirnviHloii 
tor I be forfeit urf ‘of  tbi» «ui|i lor ml* 
conduci, or flylallbn of pilann 'nIU«» 
Ima ¡I «nluiary efferi niioit ihe dlaolp 
Hue. I'rovlibin I« aUo made for- iisy .- 
Illg llie UtlHOliem for oveilliiie or-foi 
work recpilred In extreme iieceitajtle.''' 
on Siiiidn.N. IliHleud uf ctlUliiK ufi 
tbl« leu eeiit» per dleiu tu well tue 
haved ■prlHoueru. I would , keep tie 
iiitiiiinum umniiui leu e<’iit« per day 
and hi Ibi' dlacrelluii of Ihe priaun nf 
flclulH. would Hthuulale ilio », who .rt 
more rapuble »ad who do belter work 
by- ofierlnK them nddltlonnl^roinpen- 
«utton for exlm'ieaullu. _Thl» itollcy 
work« well III all uiilHlde indiialrieu. 
aiMl alioubl uLor' even more eOlea- 
eloiiH 111 denllils with prlHuiiera. liiuio 
of whom are ke<>nly appreilatlve 01 
Sv.ii hiiinll fa vom. -

Tuen- lire «oiiie of the pro\l«ion> 
of the uet. lliouKb, thul iwrve no real 
Rood puriMiae. I'miep the law. whei- 
Ihe faintly Of 1̂  ronvIt C who die« |n 
prlaon ie<|ue«ta It. Ihe deeea«««1 pria- 
oHéit iiiiiHt Im* eiubiiUned nnd uhlipied 
to aiiy_i>oliil in the »tate, deelrert h.v 
lb . relallvea the ex|iehae In be home 
by the "State Kiicb dIatirtcHon la not 
conferred upon other« who die away 
from hpiiie lou famr to meet the cx 
axpeuaea of ablppliiK tbelr remains Ic 
otber point«, and It I« rather a maud 
Ito «entluieiii that trie« to do m<m 
for prisoner* than for other«

Another provl«lon of the law rt 
gilirei the .'Hale to Rive the dt«< hary- 
ed rmiTlcI li'ali«)K)rtatloii to an) 
point ill Texa« calb'd for by falm. |u 
ateM of the place from which bi 
waa aenteiice«l. aa under the old luw 
I'rlaonera take advanlsRg of this nni’ 
call for ticJiet» to Kl l*a«o. Aiiiarilb 
or Italhart. , caah tbelr llckela « '  
Hoimion or Foine other nearby iwit^t 
and pocket the dllfereme. 'tJiím pro 
Vision III a lempiatlon to the <irl*on 
’•‘r  tò.'jstarl al once upon dishoRMI 
ways, and la a iHtiltive Imrm to him 
healdea co«thiR the alale auine $l,'i 
iMiu a year, accordlns lo ibe pclaon .«- 
kliaat<%.

Tlyere I« one provlalon o f Ihe ngw 
law intended to guard the right« afi 
the convicts, which In my opinion -r«- 
ally works hardship on the «tate. The 
law rhoukj be founded upon the wts- 
Joni and ex|H.-rlciice, a« avll as itpota 
the habits and customs uf ihe (»eople* 
and no elfort should be made to tr  
convk'ta la any way better than o' 
era folluvafo»- almUar paraulté iwr 
treated. The it^i Itour law bp^llea yl* 
right to «v r l ' wfahhi.Hie ‘prl«on wall» 
but It work«.iif^bi^«tatc'a dlaadvaiy 
tilge la faruiiiiR operai loua. Kver) 

Ifanm-r in Texa« will t< li yoii thab< 
he could not jiuccrralully oiicrata a 
farta on a leu hour day tlinsugboiif 
tbe year. In the auininer ii’innihs the 
farmcEs wnrk mote than ten hours a 
der: they tin well to RM In I . h hMarf 
in the sprlngi and fall; and In $6« 
wlaler can hardly work eight hours 
In daylight. To inak* an l i iv a i ig ^  
ten hour rule tbrougbout the year 
would prove ruinous to fsruilng. and 
iberetofe no farmer attempts It I'l; 
der the new law. enmiela on fariiis. 
aa well as in the penlientiaiie«. egn 
not be worked more than leu honra t 
JpC'', except IÛ c«»<- of extretii... and 
unavoidable aniergenc) and for such 
work they muai tie t'aiVI ten cent* ar.

C H A S . M. B IA L K O W S K I, Jr.
General Coutractor and Builder ~

" - * • '
C$timai#$ •ht«rfvtty fur9i»$h$d for «H work* ^ho$t 71$.

Trv a-TlMES Want Ad.

'X

Cottolene
im Và richer than bntter

W ICHITA’«
TRADE
C EN TfR

bout. Tilt» ten bours muai Include 
tlinf «lient In roIiir tu sud retumlng 
frolli Work, and eouviciH luiisl noi be 
lead. lo tniv«l faater thku a wslk. In 
golng lo and oouiIiir frnin ibe Halda 
I wiis toUl ihat under thia lnw tbo 
BveruRe working lime tu »umiliar daya 
Ir rediiceti to about olght and a <Hiar- 
1er huura. and in ihe dluu-r. wben 
ueeesalty reijpti'e» ihut thè prtsuncra 
he luslda Ihe bar» beforc dark, tliy 
lime la stili lurthe'r cui doK'ii. I.aal 
>car III thè niidb' of thè harvesllng 
aea»on rains ke|ii ibe farm handa'ln- 
dour» for aevenleen daya coutlnuoua- 
ly, thè in«m lUle ùll ih. linic, yei 
wheu lliey wìtni to work «Kalii thè 
«tale couid noi Rèi even elRhl huura 
a day froin thè lubor.

Tbis provision wa« dniibtle»« made 
with thè thoughi of thè long over- 
tlme ut hard lalmri ou thè rallroad 
contracta or-oo thè contract. farms 
under Ih« old ay«lem. Imi It 1« prov- 
Ing a heavy drain on thè «tute farina 
lud mie that'oihèr tarmerà-aay Ibey 
oouid not 'stand n̂ tlieir work. The 
law ahoiild be amended mi thal tbe 
'iveraga day'a lalmf un thè tarma 
*nay ha kepi wittiln inu bours, allnw- 
■nx thè prlaon olUclala iMacretiiis iu 
rcguliitlng Ihe houra lo thè «ensona. 
Coni mon aenae l îislness m.thuds 
•ilioitld ppevaiV; even in efforts nt pila, 
ou reforma. n

itoine .«rrasReineiil should be made 
:<ir frei|U«nl xlait to Ib« iienltenll- 
irle* and (agsia cith.r .rruni thè (ìot- 
'rnor or fauii «urne uihcr state offl- 
.'lai. Tbese visita ahotild not he hur- 
rlad inapuctiou trips, but ahoiiM he 
rf sufllciaui duraiiou and frmiiiency 
o allow a tbopoukh uiiderstaodlng of 
lie .»y»tem and ila iiecda from every 
vl.w iKilnt. ft la tuie Ibat Ih. la* 
outeiuplalea tbai Ibe commlssIoiMira 
ibaU look (loacly after peuiteutiary 
l'altera, and they are dolng it Wall, 
lut they rea Use thè greal prohUnn» 
vith phlcb they bave lo deal and 
hat aneli vIsUatlon prove belpfiil^to 
beni, a» w.ll as to tbe prtsoners. I 
IMI lold tbat (iovernor Colqullt la thè 
Irsi guveruur wbo haa made siich 
.’Isltallons Bini e liovemor lainhaiu 
las In onice. Il la realty loti iituch
0 expert Mn« Covrrtw r of Texaa lo 
lo all Ibis ami attend to hi« tnan.v 
ither ufllrlal ihitlea. The laat viali 
if CuKemor C'diqiiltt. and thè iutarCat 
howg In tbe eutire ayatam and In 
be priaoDi-rM, rouid but bave bad a 
leneflelal cìiact.

.,:Tlie System ba« outgrowta UaaK In
1 husinesH wa>. Just às towna and 
malBess «ularprlaes.freouently gru« 
•fyond Lbair vapitaL aiill niucb

,.$r*ater dexrlopinaut la nireded in òr- 
fier lo ha cblr to iiroduce the_ beai 
''««ulls. IvMTy iioui S'bo bas htigaeU 
.isiimakcp problemi» under-
lUiUs bpw ibla^csn he true. Indebt- 
■ditegli If l$«eU ofien che beai ingics- 
lon of bur'.uca, opportunltle«.

Thè dii^’ vegbig or al all ufcar- 
aiti flagjK'hil MOblew ‘ couneried 
ritb tbe p' i«oiÌ. ayateni la thè beat 

to iiandle ih«. Uos isdoatry aad 
ha 4i*te ralirukdRsr/J do not kuov at 
Ma srrUina iutlf wBnt (lovatnor Coi 

-luitt and thf' , eomgilaatoiiers bave 
' xioac aa to thè- Igss« la tbe Kennsyl 

'gi)bt iiartic«. Inrt tf a leaoe cau lie 
ibtalned. wjùicb 4o«a not carry wUh 
t au optiou or porchaa« al a low 
>$kre, aad w'bloB inaurva thè opera
tion of Ibe Kusg pbuit at a fklr reuial, 
kew|ia tk. I oa ÀlBM kctlve and gtvea 
«ho «tate laliruad tounaRe. Ihat ael- 
'lea for thè pr>i«ent thè chlef trou
ai»« al K::«k I presume tbat thie 
flnd of a lonirsct wlll aooff be slgn 
-Hi. but II II I» noi dune, thè atale 
iself should arrange^ lo start llw fur- 
ia«.e.«iwl lae pipa Coundry and io sue- 
eaalull.v Auan< e tbe Iron Indiistry 
bere. I do not bea Hate lo aay tbls, 
lesplta Ib«' faci tbat (bere bave bevu 
tTlevoiia i.iiatakas add faUuraa tbaya 
a Ihe piiai. and ttly < oncluslon la 
•«ed 0«  a Uiily cioè, àliidy of ex 
ailng em.dilionA

The farPis showld rec>lve tbe beat 
of atti nituii and «bouM be ciiltivatad 
ilosg thè scleiitIBr inethotla «rblch 
he alale iwylsg ao laurh to laach. 

, iitd 1« ll'••lf MI lltlla practicing. Tc
C o t t o le a e  is  n o t  fo r  ta b le  t'irr It app' iiì« llke folly fo rihe Stala

l i y .  bu t it  tS b ff it  vOOking *** «peml Ihonsands of dollgrs In

f a  fo r  d j  s h o n « i » . g  ^  te r  ù ï ï r : » , ' r r r . " r « : ‘,
m g . I l  TOu u stng b u tte r  | wa>a. e»|ieii«llv wbes thè fsrms at
in  y o u r  K Ìtehèn  y o u  a r e  pey* Htu»k. ai Uuut«viuc and in Kon itemi 
in g  a t  lea s t tw ic e  a s  m u ch  æ  «'ouniu-a »ttort «leh  i r

to  90CUFC tn e  Sdinc dfvtiTtnpti.iTe cali'il«' Uo0**'uo tk«'“
resu hs i f t th  C o H o le f le .  _  li'IUeiini «olla nf iKoae aertUiii«. >lv-

. , • i  R '•*■) «late fariii «hoiild hc *an cxiien
A n O th er p(Mnt o f  e c o n o m y  n'ental lann under Ihe must highl) 

abou t C o t t o l e M  - ^ u s e  One- iraJnerf.muuaReiiienl. 
th ird  less than  y o u  w o u ld  o f   ̂ " "  l« uUenilarie» and
Kaiffor n r lorrt ' 1®" H« fiif'"». «I.outd «on«crvp Ila re
D U U e ro r ia n i.  ■ roun-e,. -lu-l. iid of ullowItiR Ihera IO

C o t to le iM  is  S C leen p u re  <'cn«pnntton i-ongreasce
■ j  .  _ _  j  Ihaie f' ii liiilv egetl. il aeema, ilpoii

PDXluCt,^M KÌ n j a k «  h ' « " V l f  TUp «atcr» oC Uia
som e, b ea ltn fu l, d ig e s t i v e  11Irato« rivi r .md of ilyst«r f'reok
fpO(j^ beeSUSe luic uitulraiyv I.M-ated for IrriRatlng
:« ,, vmmvHs.  l 'k « l  an-ar of Uiid. but the CoUon andII. 19 d  ^  I
Die e n d  nOX Sn lopg màke exi i-lj.nt allsge, but tbe
an im el f e t  ¡'«tal* «luean't owg an> allo., and

" llioiiruiid« o f tona of tliis fine falten- 
log te.-d R«y« lo wn»ie, whlle Td*.x« 

|l«>« f21.'i.'««i ,1 yesr for meata for 
[Ila pYlaiiiiert^aiid «boni triO.WH) a year 
I for fei-d for Ita work «lox'b. Mu.Oiid a 

1« pald for i;Joth for prbooerii' 
'clothea and for lia|her for Iheir sboea 
Ihal egn Jiiat sa wail he pmdnrMl by 
thè piiano «.vstem. At le«Hl half of

CoMolaaa is never 
lold bi baft -r al* 
ignjfB In glr-tiigit 
‘in psiftsrWchnnfo 
tact M fnm dbt, 
teftaadodom R 

ahrsys «nilomi 
and depeiMsbie.

W ICHITA ’8
TRADE _  

CENTER

SOLID SHOE 
COMEORT™ ,

^  .r. ' ^ .

In the rxew' mo<Iels we shovi
, 1

of the famous Crossett an^

Star Brand Shoes*'for men 

Snappy styles for the young 

Conservative styles for the elderly
I •

A ll of the popular leathers in
, - J . . .  ' r .

~ T Button and lace

The Crossett Shoe^....$4.50 
Star Brand $2v50, $3. $3.50

f i

Pul Your Boy in Pen- 
ningtpn Clolhes...!.......

D oesn 't cost you a cent m ore to dress him  so he w «n ^  

be m ollyoodcllad by kis playm ates. *

In 'fa c t it w ill cost you less if you buy a Penn ington  

suit— less in m oney and lots m ore wearing satisfaction.

y/e have a w ide la i ig c o f p ic tty  patterns and g.iod qual- 

ity  c lo th s .. T h e  ta ilo iiiig^ is * 'o f a high order— fine am) 

strong— suHicientiy so to withstand hoys' usual clothes 

abutes.

B ring  you r boy aroqnd and we w ill fit bim  

suit y ou 'll lo th  like, at a r e i i '  r :t!/c  p iic r .

w ith the 

anvwhcrc

From $2.50 to $7.50
r~_.. -̂ * » 1

with ihnat of their naieaaliles fmai 
the penitentlaiiea farma the cdn- 
vieta could'be iitillzeif To airpply all 
he 0,1 ber state inalltiillona w'llii many 
rf the thing» they require. Not a 
thing on tTie tarma should be allowad 
to go to waste that can itossihly be 
used anywhere to aibraoiage hy tbe 
»tate. .No exrie«»e should he aparol 
o bring ’ the equlpiiient of the fai 
orlek and pf tbe farms up to the 
ii-PM-nt day requirement«. even 
bough tbe Initial outlay* to IbARRMe 

may be large. - ^
Hear in iTitnd that In these rusg««- 

Iona DO reflectioiiH am made iiikui 
he admlniatratlon ur Ihe cdnimissiiin 

era. What they haVe ilom^ ami ¡ire 
doing, with their lliiiiied reaoiirie«. 
and with tbe restrictions ihrowe 
imuud them. Is lltth- abort of marveh 
MIS. The i-otiiniisaluners .ni>|w‘ar lo 
>e moat cu|«bla men, dnuMleas ns 
rood as the stale could litui, hut 
Jlerc are llmllalfona to the aptilludea 
md the ruiwblliuea of all men.

Ih my uplnloii. which Is merely ot- 
'end  for” «  hat llMle. It may iMwwonli. 
ifier inii} a (aw week« of curaory 
itiidy vT Tb* g,l$a>lons.'
Trat ti> ^btew lu  peniJibUitry aystiyii 
in a pro|MT flnanciMl haalA .At pr«a 
■nt the c^imlaaionera are carryigg 
arge loaii^  for much uf whl^b etgbi 
•er reiyt interest is heiuK iiaiJ.. *1 tisi 
n It seif la a grea^ load. Kor lack of 
non- fuBcta many other aaguytlal lo> 
•roveiiients and cb*ngi-»*i-aa 'not he 
nade. A ell* laboring under siir h 
idvInisRca wrnild laaue limdv hagr 
ng a low gbae of Ii4 « r e « l  and make 
lha raqylrfrf iiaproreaneni«. lo irfr 
'ori>oraliuna anil hiialne.a concerna 
rf.M-ery kind woiilfl ilo the eanie 
king. The stille ahi'itid. I fhink, la-, 
Uf king Uiiie lntrre«'t hearlug ih-hI 
•nllary itouda and provide for u «Ink- 

'hg fund Olii of the earniqg« oi itae 
lyaleni. '  “

Olvc the preaent law. with a few 
'Ughi chanRPH needed. The lime uT 
nake a abowing; furnish (be cupiigl 
vlth which to o|wraie the gyeteui like 
■ther huainesa aiitcrprisaa. woilld be. 
lanaged; ctuitlniie.. t))r humane Treat., 
'lent of prlsoiiera, exai ting also fair 
loaliliR from tbein, towarx)« lb « stale 
'nd lioth the dlHrlpIloary. and llnun- 
l il lixmhl*« arili b ^  teduced to' the 
ninlinutii. ' «kite. '

FEEDING BAD FEEp

i<5 yiiur aioek. Th< > in cil e< ml f. e.i ' 
Ihe aiiiiie ax'von m-ei) It. Can >ou ' 
ixiKrrl rc«nll* wtiiiout kIvísr vouri 
no* k a ehuiu er W’.- d*»n‘t baiidi*  ̂ the ¡ 
Inferior ''nule, of fi-»Hl tlial can lie | 
sold rheap' \V«-'di' k"ep Mib lo'sl. uud : 
alkaya Irv to piAuae our cii«loirers ■ 
(Jive US r. ■•̂ inl. and ««•«. If i| is what 
we repf' sent. l*hoiir 1T7.

MARICIE C O M  CO.
Pbonb t o * . iMdiang Aa*

n io N K  oltliK 'lt^ KOIl

Giflgsr Ale and 
CailisRaled Waters

(In Kyph>>n Itmilc.»i 

— T O -  '

Wicliita Bottling 
Manufacturing Go.

Hboiie. ÿiiif̂

Rebatch’e Mineral Water.

me R. ft. rAnsAMi coMRAinr'
the RfXM'ery Mil IIOd.BOii a y*ar 

'abd the meal and floor hill of $.*>|i.'h>u 
should colite right from the fariiiA .w 

. Id addition to fumtablnE themsclv««

rha water ■(|tnula|oe* tfb% , •ecretloa 
>f Ike stomach. litciVhstA' niRcstioa 
a btkhTy> rec*>ntm'ended by'ph.vlitclana
• ed pbirone who have tested lie mer 
te, for Indigestión, catarrh of 'the 
lomacb, khlaey and bladder tr^ thtw

• nd 'far*in a more compic'e »hM>r:i- 
ion of the food end prevents the ar- 
loti of germs lha* canse typhoid ninl

ylhAr Infecfloua dl«c«*c*. I
Tbie tvRttr cae be purchased ar the 

veil« or deNvermi In }«ga or case«.
This well Is located one fiHle aontb 

■{ Alamo school building In Floral 
lletghtA (Fo deliveries 'dally, .moru- 
ng and afternoon. (1. J liobaich. Own- 
-*r. PhOM llOL—1 loRg—4 eburts.

Fixtures
We Invite you to call and Ih-. 
«I«-« I .our im«l«îrM and up i • dall 

• lim- uf Klx'lllr-i, If y.iu *x7)ttci.i.. 
piai- li¡«liil11iiR I.Tecliic UlKht. 
Vlxturcs ill vuur home. V e ' 
have xm hand Jii onr - flxtur* 
room uR,,c(jnpl-ic a Une rrf 
I’handetlcHc ^raikela an T 
fieme» HR can he found lii Tex. 

aa. Celi mill ae|r- them. Our 
price» »re right.

Fails Electric 
Company

709 Eighth Street

±
«BATH

have toYou
BATHS 
cold, giKrfkAfbher In attefli

glow, piala, bot I 
■fane

Five la th  Rooms Rt

Law lerf Birber Shop
CgiX see me f I 

L. H. L i^ L E R .  Rro^ilet or

' i

Sand
Bast BuildingWIghita River 

Sand
Wichita. Sand amj aruAU- lu»? .L 

Morrja |•l•ore, I’lxiprietnr 
l•boll• k,U Ofllc.v .‘jiti Indiana

W H Y  order ncA  parts 
for your auto? W e  

máke them and save you 
time and money,

TH#: NEW-----

CityMachlne&RepaiiSliop
«1« Irtdiana Ayehuc— , Iljftoe 77

DAVK PARKMURST

Your Patronage Solicited
r

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
ornee tlO Kemg A Kelt IMMtag

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y

Fl>r*Cheep rn»I,'o*m<! 8«rrlc« gad 
Courteous Tree Us a t

P h o n o — — - Í9 8
\
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M'in
-L ............

p a g e t h b e b .

Capital ^ . $100,000.00 

Surplus . . i . $120,000.00

'Established 1864

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

A>y v o m ^  vbo hss to look sfur Um  majr doUUs ot housekoop- 
lac flatfs It s grMt eonvonlonco to pay bor houMbold bills by obscks. 
Wo Uko oooounts ot this klod. You oosht to bo's roculor book deposi
tor and hava a ehac^ng oceouat, baoausa you «111 tb«)t ba la Uaa~̂  ̂
with modarn buataaaa metbods. . |

Officers sad Directors ^  i

R. K  HUPT. Pt m .
3. D. AVIS. Vloa Pres. 
3. a. HARDIN

P. M. OATES, Vloa Praa. 
W. M. MoORIiaOR, Cui 
W. If. COLCHAN.r . -

WICHITA
Bmnmfit Goneeré ~ ;

.  ̂ Gmm^iory ABSoolmtlon
*  Ois«n ky the Faculty of tba New Collaga. ~ - -,

MRA A L. M cK tl, Dlractor_<
H IM  RRACC FOTUNE, l^lano, CelflBt)
M l» «  HELEN RITCHIE, Masio SòpranO.
MR*. RRUCR OREENWOOO, Violinist.
MRt. HAROARCT WRIQMt  EDWARD», DrsmsUC Art.

FHdm y E v f  dèng, Nov, 16, m i8 :3 0  p. m.
'T fem m rm .............. , .m o *
•O H D O t OHtLommM »mm

Rev. 'H VVeLeH ure An Inspiration.
Tka.Wtura dellvarad at tba Malbo- 

dlst churcb iMt Thursday' alfbt by 
Her. J. W. Hill w u  A triy weU at
tended and «as  wair worth liateulns 
to.

Rev. Hill Is s good speaker, hnv- 
Ing an Sbsy, yet dlgnlfled bearing. 
His use of Rnglista • showed careful 
study and a broad scttualntanre with 
the mother tongue. He carried his 
bearers along with him,'In thought, 
presenting many esamples of the 
value or strenuous endeavor.

While the lecture was Intended to 
stimulate and encourage greater In
terest in educational , enteiurlaa 
among the young men and young wo
men It waa good for both old and 
young. '  »IlfHiS

It Is' understood that otbsr lae- 
turars mtp to ha aacured.by the school 
msnagament, and it Is hopad that the 
parents and patrons of Iowa Park 
will rncourag» and support this very 
commendable offer to build up an 
Interest in educational work In our 
midst.—lows Park Harmld.- —

i. McClellan &  Son
‘ FLUM BIN O . O A » F IT T IN Q

W E L L  ' DRILLING. W ORK 
G U A R A N TEED

Repair work a specialty. 
Contractors and owners It will 
pay you to get our prlcsa.

Office 809 Scott Ava 
Phone 1217 Rea Phone 189

.J----- «—HT

/■

W ICH ITA TH E A TR E
* ” ■ '  * -  ■ *

' • • -.V  - * * 19th
' ■ • ' ’ V • i  . V

Baker and-€astle Annbunce the Season’s’■ ?■

. Rom antic Triumph, Harold M cGrath ’s

Where They Ware 
ta Remain la HIdiR» 

A r» ttm  »ailig Found la 
Horum Thraugh Rrttala.

U>ndon. Rngland.—IV>r a liandrad 
fifty fiâ t*  or so aftar tba rafor 

B o g ^  Catbolla mlMU vara 
aslaatlaatly »eraacutad, and If dladOY« 
arad ta Um  performance of Uta ritao 
of bis religion a priest was put to 
daath. But Is aplte of that there vara 
during thooa tlmea i»aiiy priests In 
England who considered It tkatr 
to brave death rather than Qaasel to 
do wbst Uiay codiliUred thslr duty.

After the reformation many piiMts 
were concealed In tbs country houaoe 
of Um  CatMle aohUUy ^nnd gantry. 
Their hiding pUoea war« ssknowii to 
sU excapt lbs master and mlsUtsfi of 
Um bouaa gnd p"'slbly to oas or |«o 
old servanta. A# a rule, the prisais 
did not aUF for long to the priant 
hols at any one pUce, hut »  certain 
Pother BUokhall spent many years 
thus conceited la the bonaa of tho 
Vlaeountass Malgum la Bcetlagd.

Thsre ars many eld booaefi wbtoh 
■till boast priest holaa. lliere is oso 
In an old msiior la Boat Etfasei, wblab 
oonUlna a good axampls of avob n 
chambar. Artfully oontrlvad aiapag 
tba buga cMmoay stacks la tbs toot 
la «  small room, parbaps tvslv# fast 
Is length nsd lU  la bresdtji. ÜnUl 
It was bmkan Into s ffV  yesrs sgo 
no ons Ilvtsg knew of Its eyistenee, 
for the hidden eUtrwny w^lch led »p 
to It through the celling had rotted 
■way apd been covered Is again, and 
the little room itaelf wan almoat ber
meli cslly aealed with the yellow sgrSw 
piaster, «hicb waa tba best matgrtal 
lûown to plsntercrs of former Usist.

Chill and wralcbed must tbs priant 
bars found U. the daylight vtalbla 
only through a few amali chinks la 
the roof, tbs wind penstrattug tbrongh 
the tiles and benaath tba drafty morto. 
At night be bad the bata for company, 
the hard boarda with maybe an arai- 
ful of straw .1er a couch, and tba fear 
of capture emr looming large before 
him.

Of boueee famous for their prieet 
bolee, perhape the moat renownod is 
Hrndllp bouse, come four mllee from 
Worcester, and said to have been 
built In tba reign of Elisabeth by John 
Abingdon and a devoted parUaas of

Bewms« Itema
Mlaaea KaUe «*d  HnMn Boba of 

Galveeion. sre rleUlag berne totks.
Mra. Fred Dora retiimed kome laat 

waek sftar »  rUR In'retattvea end 
frleada bere,

Mra. Ed Ford of Paleo, Kan., la 
rtoitlag ber iwrentn. Mr. aad Mra. 
Makter,

B A. Haueler «.»f Oiney. pa 
through bere Issi ■<’eek with IRÒ tur- 
keye wUk IIì̂ ì.c rmerkeled at Wlcbila 
rslls.

Tbe membera of thè locai FUrmers' 
Union enjoyed «ulte S treat Tueaday 
Bigbt In thè form of ■' «Flendid Ulk 
by 3. L. MoCoskey of Wlchlia Falla.

-, iT

I . LEGAL NOTICEfi

C ITA TTO N  RY F U R LICATIQ N

The State of Tesw. To the Sherir 
or any Constable of WIchIfa tJounty — 
Greeting; You are hereby comiBunded 
that you 'summon, by making pubjica- 
ilon of this Cltstloa Is some newspa
per published .In the County of WIchL 
ta for four weeks piltvtous to the re
turn dsy hereof, Northweaiem Life In
surance Company wbosA residence Is 
uutaide this stats, to be and appeaV.be- 
fora the Hon. District Court at the 
next regular term thereof, to he hpid. 
eii in the County of Wichita at the 
Court House thereof. In Wichita Falls. 
Tessa, on lbs First Monday Is De
cember, 1912, the same being the 2nd 
day of Dacember, 1912, Uiao aad there 
to answer n Petition filed In tal^ 
Courf, on the fiO'tb day of October, A. 
W. l|lfi, in a suit numbered os tbe 
docket of said Court No. 412S. wherein 
Sarah Jane Maricle and O. P. Marlcle 
trm plslniUfa sndJbloHJiw^tern 'IJfe 
Insurance CgpKlitiy.la deTMdant. The 
natiBd of tin plaintiffs dsftisad being 
as follomf; to-wli; Thnyon the tSth 
4sy of May. 1919, plaMtlffe w ey the 
paren'tafof oas t r t j r  Clyde Mytclc. 
That deyndant^sfiTaald data, inlcon- 
sidaratloKaLdiM paymsni t; thelasld 
Ivaa Clyde Martel* of the tom of 
$29.72 esecutedT-and delivered U  aald 
Ivan Clyde Maricle (ta pollcyyof In. 
■urancs In writing. VhWebir It in
sured the Itfe/UrilM-^ald toB  Clyde 
Msrlola. in tie  sam ^ ^ 0 0 0 .0 0  lor 
tbs benefit of plslninfpterab Jane 
Ifartcla. anfk toW shf^rotnlM  to pay 
and beeams twund and promised to 
pay said sum of $1090.00 to Maintiff. 
Sarah Jans Mniiels on-tbs 
tbe aald Ivan Clyde MarleloJ 
said Ivan Clyde Maricle die 
about ths tOth day of July, 
that said Ivan Clyds MnrlclSj 
spect* complied with the 
and provlslo 
within a iMsoaa^e tpife after the 
death of aald Ivanjp/ae Maricle. lo- 
wlt on or tbob* SEffTtb dsy of Augus*. 
1910. plaintiffs gave notice and proof 
of the death of said Iran ClydO 
icte as aforesaid, and duly derisaded 
from dsfeodsnt pnymeot of the said 
sum of $1000.00. but defendant ha* 
failed and refused and still refuse« to 

IV same or any part thereof. 
Whemfore plaintiff prays the court 

that defendant be cited to appear atid 
answer tpla petition, for ludgment for 
■mount of bla policy, $1000.00, inter- 
eata and costa snd for general relief 
aa they maye Iw entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said <*ourl, on tha 'said first day of the 
next term thereof, this WrIL with your 
endorsement theCeon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at ofrice In Wichita Fklls 
this, the 30|h day of-October, A. D. 
1912. A. K. KRRR.
Clerk District C>"i>-t M*1chlta flounly,

Texas. l « l  15$ 190 19$.

The Finest Kind of 
Mince Pies ^

Dram atized by George D . Baker from  the istory o f 
the same nam e,'w ith  the original cast and 

production as presented in the best 
^  one night stands, in Am erica

Prlces...$1.50, $1.00, 7Sc, 50c
' ■*  ̂ s

» * S* •

Seats now  on sale at R exa ll D rug Store '

‘ GaM* End af Hendllp Hewna.

Mary, Queen of Boots. Thomas Ablsg- 
doo, son of tbs bnilder, took grant 
pains to make th* house a safe hiding 
placa, and htrdly a room la tha man- 
don waa thcru b«t could be aatered 
•ecretly. For saveral weeks In 1909 
Fsthsr Garnet, who later paid the pen
alty 9$ having known of the gwapow- 
ler ploL was bidden nt HendtipL

Tha governmast waa made aware of 
hla knowledge ot tba plot by the oo«- 
ieaalon of onh Cateaby, Batea’ tmrr- 
tnL Buspielon having fallen on HOs^ 
Up as the prlsafa place of eoneoal- 
nanL Sir Hfary Bromley was neat 
thither with lastrwctiona which ibsw 
that tks goveramaat had noma axpaii- 
•nca In the finding of hidden bolea.

Ths bouse was aearched aad 
•earehad again from top to bottoas. 
but Sir Heary oould discover nethlag 
but some scholarly books. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Abingdon, of eoarse, denied any 
knswladga of Fatlier Oamet. Four 
laya, after beginning the aaarch two 
men, half dead*, with hunger, gavo 
‘bemselvea'np, but they proved to be 
lervants. SevarsT days paaaed, aad 
:he sasrehers were la despair, when 
‘.he confession of another eonspirstar- 
xndemned to dia- niada K eertala that 
I priaat lay oonesslad at I#sndUpi| 
sanse. When tan dnys had passed 
Fsthsr Qsmet rarrendsred sad with^ 
bim a Jssult named Hall, fjMk o f' 
iresh air had forced Aem from thslr- 
biding place, not Uek ot fiood, tor we* ] 
tre told,’’they had nntiittva drlekail 
iMMsed to them by a iwad. throegh e  l 
.Itti# bole In tha eklmnoy. that hachad 
mother ebimaey. Into a woasae's 
shsmbOr.’“  Tbeir eonid hardly move. | 
n, thetr hiding plaoa. ThMr Itaabs 
ward aech swoDae.

■ John L. Leves Farmtng 
-Boston.—Deelartng that ba Is «M  

led to a farmerla life John U  Ball 
roo, the forme¿#ésUlet. aaye that be) I 
irUi sever live Is a elty sgals.

*

Wants ReperOer as' OtMrdIaii.
New York.—Oscar Hammareteta.. 

he famens Impresario, has applled' 
o New York sewspapers t »  torstab 
ilm a leperier to set as hls gnardMs-

, “The Girl From Tokio" special | 
matinée Baliirday SI 2 p. m., at Wlch- 
Ila Tbeatrs. * $9 fitc|

X.

* V
PHONES 
422 and 222

'  VCU GET 
,,K  -  1% GUICK*-

' • Just recently I opened n fresh shiprocnl of Ueinx Mince meat.
I really don't believe there Is auyihiDg better In Aipericn In tho 

mince ment line than this spsclel brsnil. ->
The utmost care has been taken to get perfert, **••-

choicest of lender beef, clean fresh seeded misins snd new 
curmnls with the n n y «'q n n iH r and pack of fresh-npple cider. 
The w ay ihrse material a arc prepared and mixed and packed 

knake this an unusual n)lnce meal for'any kiteben.
Yon cant begin to produce as good a quality a^ihia fur-Jasa

money, or even *aa much for. i»er pound ........ .....2»o
$$ernlnfl Oellverlea -  '

1st car leOvat ...................... ...........................................  * •- » -
2nd ca rleavcs................................. i ■ ■ - - i - - -  ............*-
2rd and last Car leavaa................  ........................ l l : 0o a. m.
All orders should be In 15 minutes befor« leaving llins.

tm URDEMAN
*p u r e p o q 6 o

“KEEP MOVING”
'W s sre bsttar squipped than svsr btfors. having two large up.tedata 
fumltura vana, and tha bsat man to operata tham^that can be had rw- 

garditaa of high wagsa. ^ *

Wa ara known and havt a rsputatlen that wa know our huolna:« and 
trsat our patrona right; ,

M o F A L L  T R A N S F E R  &  S T O R A G E  C O M P A N Y .

j .  m. otm rALo. star, mom rnrmo.

Telophones........  444 and 14

Anderson & Patterson
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  I N S U R A N C E

The City Cafe
Wo sow bava TUB CITY CAFE and will giva yon tha best the 

moykst affords at all Urnas. Ar.d tbs best of ssprlce. Wa are 

experienced In the Cnfe bnsinoaa, and will sure appreciate year 

busi uses Fresh Ptsh end Oysters nil tbe Um*.

Simmons- Bros., Props. L. 3. Simmoua, Mansgse
— \

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing
Him, Oil; Free Air. The only exclusiy* Auto Supply-^tore in Wichita Falls

F E S T E R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  U lV J iS .

M ARTIN’S B O O K  STO RE
. t

Books. Stationery, AMasaxlnaa. Bdhoel and Office Suppliea, Clgar%' 
Tabaccea, Hot aad Cold Orinka, High Grad* Candla*.

'*4 ' ' '

Moore Good Novels For SOo
W* have J«*t received anather ahipment of popullF eevele by pepwlar 

aiithara ta aetl at thia agraeahle price.
- X

S09 Eighth Streot ■ 1 - ,
» . Phono 06
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QUEEN THE
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VICHiïADAILyTIMES
riMlakaAJBunr Week pay AtUraooB 

(Bscapt Satunlar)
Ab4 oa 8un4a7 Mornlnc

THlM rOBliLllilNO OOMTAMT 
amd P ab lU b r»)

Concr HcraBtli Mrwt 
u 4  Bcutt A m « «

M B M B K R  AttOCIATED P R IM

Local News Brentios
Dr. Nelaon, 

oactloM.
dADtlau PhOM COD 

U  Uc

Tbe new water su age ree'amly o^ 
dered by the rity baa arrtred and 
will be Inaulled in the ensine room 
at the Are hall 'at once. Thla lauge 
Uaa a recordtna arrangement attach 
ed to a clock by which a record laPkoo**^ ' * ciocB oy wpicn a record la

■iltofial Bad BMltieaa Offloa.^.let jli^pl peraaure every minute of

r Hawa/U .............ciwM'ial ilaeatf.T' diiv.
D nnaaell ...........Maaaaing BdUor — _u vau-u — ------I g ^ i^ l  ‘ The Girl From

I Tohfe(' Saturday at* 3 o'clock. Wicbi 
I --------  M Itc

omwre a«d D lrM ta ni i

P Beward. t'nalOMX and 0«n I Mgr . x 
AHaC ........T ..... Vice Prwldaiitlu Theatre.

Aadcraoa. ..................^retarr I x
Dnaaell ............AaalaUat Waoaaer

A  Acbb. P ia B k k fU ..^ »» .  C. Tbatrhar, W. U Roberti
.\A. Martin and hia family 

are now doimvlled here.
Judge'P.'

iU«a Te
^  Ä  {¡aa(a"<^\?' ®*"**r>•••■«...moo

Their home 
atreet in Floral

>WlahlU Falla Taxaa Nov. IS. 1912

I la at 2404 
I ileigbla.

Remember the con«|rt to be given 
by the (acuity of tbe ii\(̂ icblta Falla 
Hollege'^of Muaic and Ar^Mra. J. L. 
McKee, director at u*. WIc

S 0 J SOS

I Ire, Friday, Nov,-^5tb. at 8:Klxm
ter^

?ku -Than
______ ____ , ,____  B:t^x^ m..

for the beneDt of the Cemetei^Aa- 
i<oclatlon. Tlcketa SO centa; ach^oT 
chHdrea, SS centa. No aeata reaerved 
except the boiea. 69 3tc

Chief af Police Gwinn haa return- 
d from laiwton. where be went aa 

......  ̂ wUneaa In a horae theft caaa The
Feili o W  la atlil confined In rirTaon I committed live yeara ag9.

' Two young men atole aoma ponlea

fltttt there are aome of ua who cak't 
ace why tbe Balkan war ahould make 
the Thankaglvlng Turkey any dearer.

The preaa dlapatcbea aay that Qen.

trial. There la much intereit In thla 
trial and iimny will attend from the 
Charlie community whei« the Dnvia 
and tbe Loyd famlHea are prominent

New (Caatia, beat town In Texaa for 
tnveatment. Karma and ranebea, from 
$10 to fSO per acre. Underlaid with 
good coal velna, oil dlatrlcL New 
Caatle luind Co., Sew CitMtfe, Texaa 

^ ■ 158 etp

Among the  ̂many notice* of aalM 
eairaya, appllcatlona and thd' '' like 
that adorn tbe bulletin board at tbe 
court bouae *4hat nobody ever reada 
la one of rather unique Import. Tbe 
KIrat National Bank at Klectra baa 
a merry-go-round for aale. It took a 
mortgage on the ‘'n;ying lenny” and 
forecloaed when the' note wan not 
paid. Now It haa the hofa^ koroee 
on ita banda, and having no une for 
them, olfern them for aale.

The G irl' Froin Toklo" apeclal 
matinee Saturday, at 3 p. m., at Wich
ita Theatre. 69 2tc

A number of Wichitana are In Dal 
laa attending the Initiation of a elaaa 
of Shrlnera and tbe aocial funettona 
la coanectJ.on therewith. Among them 
are Frank Collier, T. H. Peery and 

l̂ wlfe, H. G. Karreabrock and wife, Ed 
and wife, Marvin Smith'and',oth 

era.\ ^  _
' C ---- r

A apfenditl program and free pic 
turee at ike Dcm tootkht.

at Vera Crux. Therefore, the rumor 
of hla eecape la not true

- - ' e~ - -
The cabinet makera are etili on the 

Job. and by tbe time I*realdent-elec'. 
Wllaon gela ready to make hla aelec 
tlon he will hive a aplendid buneb U 
pick from.

An Abilene clUten haa given a ait« 
of twenty-five acrep to tbe city for a 
park. Hie action euggeata that aome 
Wlcbltan can hand hla name down to 
future general Iona aaA genoroua and 
patriotic cHlxdn by doing llkewlae.

5T

- . - _ ----  ------------- ------1 County Tax Uollector Harry Daugh-
from an Indian at Cache and- rode L,|.(y (o<iay flltHl îila oIBclal bond for 
them to WIchIU Falla where ibev • K  waa for »188,000rhem to Wichita Fialla where they 
were captured and the ponlea recov 
red. One of tbe young men pleaded 

guilty and baa aervad out hla two 
«earn term In the penHentlary. The 
.ther Junip^ hia bond and waa only 
receniiy recaptured. Ha waa given 

la Ove year aentence.

My motto: Miller nella It for leaa

A new law Arm haa been formed in 
Wichita Falla through the union of 
lion. A. H. Carrlgan with Montgom
ery and IliitalB. Tbe style of the

Prealdentolect Wllaon la'receivtng '  ® ***'
praiae Juat now from inhny who only r i  i*** **®“ **®“
a few montba ago contemptoualy r r  ,- **||*, J**
rtrred to him aa “Profeosor WlliOo,' ‘  occupied
or aa the Schoolmaater. After ha aett i-«ii *" **** Kemp and
on the appllcaUon to get tbetr feet
under the pte^unter aome of them L Bxcdaage yd'nr'ôîdlunitture for new 
will beala Vo denounce him the name at McConnell Bros. 148 tfc
way they did before,be rocetrod hla - - t

-In dlatrlct court at Hearletu Monnomination.

The largeai number of belea of cot 
ton ginned by Wichita County for any 
alnyla year prior to thla year haa been 
In tbe neighborhood of 11̂ 000, but thla 
year la »ping td prove a record break
er, and the total for the county will 
not mlaa 18.000 balee very far. In nd- 
ditlon to tbe large cotton crop, epien- 
did grain nnd feed crope were mede, 
end eltogelher this has been the most 
productive crop year for the county 
In ita hfatory. In addition to tbe large 
trope, better prices are being paid for 
them than aver before.

Ratlflcallon by only two more statea 
U needed for the Income tak amend 
ynent to make, tbe required three 
loarttia - Them are atilt ten slataa to 

on tbe amendment and Ita approval 
aeemt certain. Tbe atatea that have 
not yet acted are: Delaware. Florida 
Meaaechuaetta New Jereey. New Max 
leo, Pennsylvaala. Vermont. Virginia 
Wear Virginia and Wyoming. It I* 
qalet prcbable that all the statea will 
ratifv the amendment and It Is regard 
• a kk rfiir <.-r'aln that It win
be ratified by Masaechuaetts, New Jei 
key and New Mexico. The amendmeai 
It will be remembered, waa madà see 
eeaary by the ruling of the Supreme 
Court. Whea It U adopted and an 
Income tan law |a paaaed by congeeaa 
-one of tbe obeiades to tariff reform 
will he removed. With the revenues 
which ap income tax will provide therv 
will no longer be tbe bogey of lack of

, revenue to lower tariff duties that the 
friends of piivilage have go long idle 
played.

r. ----------- . ♦ v  . .

lay (he canea of John lóyd and bis 
brother Indicted for murder In con- 
neciton with the kilting of Earnest 
Devia at ChartlS will come up for

•EAUTIFUL TRIBUTE RAID TO 
A OEAO BROTHBR

e-  ̂*
Col. Geo. Balley, one of thè brighi- 

est and apicleal edltoclat writers In 
iha Bouth or west, and who for . 
has heen thè cblef editorial writt 
thè staff of tbe Ifouaton Post, 
ihla tributa to hla brotber, 
dealh orrurred rscently:

The dealh of Charles B. Belle;
Itor of (he Alvini Sua. whicb occ: 
in llouaton Tuesday night, end 
iiaeful. unsetriah and modest llfJ 
was gol hit nature to loiter In thc| 
bulant hlghqray of human aetiv'
He «aa concemed chlefly In perfj 
Ing fsithfully such duties ss 
and enviroaragnt put apon btm. 
hia da did 'iiobly from beglnnli 
end. If lo tía a devotad buabaai 
'aiher. a bravo and honaat etti 
gentia and ganerawa nefghbor, i 
whoae band and beart aevar 
.ut ouuipasa tba obllgaUons 

gaoiltmaa. ha lacked la ho 
He airova dillgently and uatli 
for thè wolfara and kappàaaaa 
era. he met daty chaarfully. L. 
naoca than a maa'a abara of pali 
agoay and- he weai lo bla Ood 
clean banda and an hoaest hear̂ .

rite largest made by sky county offleer 
.. P. Imngford, W, i,. Robertson 
ând J. A. Kemp were th^x*'*''*****-

Exchange your old fumttu^ 
at McConnell Bros

The Union Wagon Yard propert)^At 
the comer of Fifth and Ohio baa been 
sold by C. A. Randall and wife to 
B. F. Taylor (or »13,000. This in 
rhides lots 1 and 3 In tba block No. 
1»9.

We give away pictures of popular 
idayera tonight Tbe Gem.

The following euits hare been died 
in the district court:' First National 
Bank vs. A. B. Patterson, debt; R. 
E. Dodeon ra  A. H. Fowler for 

■lAc performance of contract; R.
‘ 1aoB m. K. Rexford, same; IaniIs 

Meyer and Son va. Bttmpaon A An
derson. debt: H. A. Overall va. Pro
ducers Oil Co., 
tease.

'*peri^ 
B. Doda

et al, canceltatlOB of

Dr. Bolding, dMtIst offlee 30« 
Kemp A Kell bulMlag. Phone 'lO « 

tie.

T^e foltewlng marriage licente 
been Issued: Walter Rembert

laa Symphony Orchesira with a|̂  
deal of pleasure. This la tba Iti] 
orcheatra la tha Routh., Carl 
of Cologne, Germany Is tbs —  
tor and tha prehaatrm numbara 
profesaloaal mutelana. It wBl 'ap
pear herre under tbe auspicea of the 
Y. M. O. A. and the Y. W. C. A. The 
prices will ha 50 and 75 cents and 
one dollar.

 ̂Bpeclal matinee "The Girl Frois 
Toklo” Saturday at 3 o’clock. Wlch 
.tn ITieatre. 59 2tc

Section B of the First Presbyterian 
Church will hold a market tomorrow 
ettemoon at the Arts Hardware store. 
They will appreciate your patronage.

Special matinee Wichita Theatre 
Saturdáy at S p. m„ "The Girl From 
Toklo.” , ■ 6» 3tc

R. O. Hin, nadertaker. office and 
pnriore 900 Scott Ave. Phone 135. 
Prompt ambulnnce aarvtea. 98 tfc

Donna Riada, who la called the 
Modem Patti Is the feature attrac
tion at the. Lydia Margaret Theatre 
for tbe reinalnder of the vReek. She 
lias a golden voice and a captivating 
personality and those who heard her 
on her Initial appearance last night 
wergx delighted.

My motto: Miller sella It for'lean

Money, Monsy, Money.
.W e are prepared to make loans on 

good real aetata If you hava good 
property and want to borrow money, 
or If you have veedora Hen notes for 
' lie. Come hnd aee us. Firat State 

Bank A Trust Co. 139 Ue

^The ladina of (he Civic TiSagu« are 
expecting to realise a neat sum for 
tbe cemetery fund from the entertain
ment at the Wichita Theatre tonight 
by members of the faculty of the 
l^ichlta Falls College of Music and 
Art. A number of tickets were sold 

(todayt- -

Notica
'ka youhg ladles of the Phlleatha 

ClassNof the First M. E. Church Sun
day school, will give a beneOt aorl 
Friday evening, HK v̂ember 16th a 
borne of H. J. Baehman, lAM ^^tb 
dtreet , All invited, ^spe iffly  the 
frtenda of the «))urcbjÍ»Bd Sunday 
acbooU A  muslcgl has been
provided and rtrtfMmenw ̂  will bb 
aarved. 59 Itc

Voefc Spots
New

ckiee^eaay. Middling uplands 11.90 
M|#fllng gulf It.lE  Balea Kg) bales.

id

 ̂W c  arc prepared to gin your cotton proniptly^ Our equip- 
.ment consists o f ten gin stands, with both Mumky and 
Continental cleaners. W e can gin dirty or holly. cotton 
and turn out first-class samples. - Jr .

'  . . . » V  ■

We-treat our customers fairly '» 7» ■>(>

FARMERS UNION OIN
Mississippi Stjrect j ,  - J. T . G A N T , Mgr. 'Phone 649

-e . i  -

M ight and O a y

r

Jonaihah Apples  ai*bi)uhc£ smwe
Mice and Red

Worth $ 2 .0 0 ^ r box for . . . . .  S1m 3S
While they Uit— P̂hone us your order at once

P h o n e 1 S ., . .J .  E .  B o n d
*1'* • .

Successor to Collier 4f Bond funeral Diraetora rimI'*
b a lm cn — Prkaa rwaonalS i

l8.-.^otlon a p ^

Kanaaa City Cash Omin 
Kanaaa City. Nov. ll.-^Cash wheat 

No. 3 hard 8« ang «8 1-3. No. 3 red. 
98 and |1. Com No. 3 mixed, old. 
|A3 and 53 1-3; new, 4«. Oats.

Fart Worth LIvs Stock 
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 15.—ta t

tle receipts 3500. Steers eteedy »5 and 
»8. •*'Hog recelpta. SOM; steady; five 
cents lower.; tope. »8.05. ,No sheep

I t. -

”Our Candice are made In Wichita Falla”

kU ru . ADMIT THAT WA ^AVE NOTHINQ CHEAP, BUT

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

F E L L ’S  C A N  D IE S
Ice Cream all the year round. ''X

707 Ohio Avenue.
• tr,-

Freear-Bfin farnitura Ca.
’immma j .  o o l m m , t o i e a m ^

T*elephoq^s....,..136, ! 32, 818

Io tbe conatnictlon of thè new 
Comedy bouee, at Frankfori oo tbe 
Matn, tbe usuai (ootllghta are dieiien- 
eed witb. A.,bet(er syatem of llgbt- 
Ing Ih» atage bas becn devlaed.

Thirty thousand hooka and pam
phlets two-thirda of which relate to 
electricity, have been recently added 
to the library of the Maaeachueetts, 
school of technology.

t Qroceiy

tfc

Colonna T o e e e rv  
Shop

ray of light which hla modest, 
flak and abobauwalve career 
throurh the world for half a ca 
IB for the while all darfcaaea and 
and aloag Ihe paths he traveled 
ire wet eyee aad arhlag Heart 
there is mnrh to ooaeole 
loved him end tbet will oome 
o eoothe and bcal the w< 
hrob and bleed whea tbe t l „  

unite nte with life snap asunder

'/;h

S P E C IA L S  P O R  
S A T U R D A r . . i . . .

T o m o rrow  w g w il l  p lace on aale 2ft trim m ed 
hata at e a c h ............. ..........................0 3 .4 S

Intelligence Ìs' no disqualiflcatton It 
tbla court. You csn’l keep people fron 
reeding newapapere. Csn you go lato 
thè Jury box and ebange your opinion 
bjr hearing tmr testimony (Irai hanS*
—Dtatrict Judge J. W. Swayne to tbe 
Saeed Jury at Fort WSrth.

The lime la not far dlstant. let na 
hope, when olher trial Judgea wlll vte« 
thla matier In thè Ughi Judge Swayas 
viewa It. It is ridiculous, in tbte ea „  . « «p ie

llghtened age. to place tbe liberty' arIgM tIf tank. Tkls I 
lire of a perwm In thè benda of twelv« | ^ r  Infonnant was

&
* A,

ABOUT TEMPLE'S
^ CREMATORY PI

Editor TlmMl .
I noticed In yeetorSay'a paperi 

the trip to. Temple wae to li
la not corredi 

not posted.

are

IMF

 ̂men, who. In ordef to qpellfy as Jurors. na] object was' the Iasi 
will beva>haAdmit they have not heard gf Temple's garbage crematory 
of the l’aa« by word of month or f foend It to be the 
through tbe public prints, or. In the that I vtalled la HdRart 
event they have beard of IL hare years ago. nanat of the oh, 
formed no (dee whatever as ta tbb' qf which have heea overcoiae. 
guilt or Innoeenoe'of the persoa oa plant as nsw belU Is large 
trial. It la perfectly natural (or peo* m cremate a horae or cow 
pie of Inlelllgeoce to form some sort Mayor' )t’aters assured us that 
of opinkm on the allghteat kloA of In- haP dropped etx covre ta at —„ 

»t «Kk* ii~— ------ nod thoroughly cremated thaaa 1formation, hut that does not n-----
aarlly mean that the opinions they 
have formed are fixed and cannot he 
changed ape« hearing the evidence 
aa awom to by wUneaaas. Tma taetl- 
moay at dfat haad ought (e make a
better and mofh lasting impreeskm oa la tas only aaaltary way to 
Ihe mind of aay maa who Is qualified of thie kind of uahctaace thgt 
to aat as a Juror than mere talk or roamved from Um  city, 
newspaper aeçounta. There sbonid h* We vrtjl make aa efori 
more men Hk* Judas, Bwnyne on the auch a plant la bÿ tbe trat 
benoh. aad vrhan that happens the re- next y
anM will be the randerlgg o f bkmw In- Respectfully,
MHSMU Jury vorMets. • J. F. R

boura.
n  Is the iateat>n of tbs

to put la a crematory so that 
thing of a deeompoaiag or o fa 
natttfw-caa be'Aaa be burned. 
Is the only sanitary way to dk

Th rav  hata are-aplenrlid values a.id tr im m ed  in the 
latest fashions, w ith  expensiTd trim niin irs. Each 
one o f theae lints are w orth  double the m oney—jthen 
th e re  artr no tw o  a like . T o m o rrow  specinl at 0 3 .4 S

. $12.50 Coat» for.$7.05
A n o th e r excep tiona l value. W e  w ill.p la ce  on >A|p 19 
costs. RaCh one o f  these coats are w o r th $ 12..60 
F o r  a Saturday s(>ecial th ey  w il l  g o  a t.... . . . . . . .g ? .9 S

''fa  pound heat grade'sugar f  1 
With order for »4.00 worth of 
ot.AroceriM. the price guar, 
anteed on every Item. Why 
not get your groceries In 
quantities then you would not 
be bothered for every meal. 
It's a big asvlug to you and 
money to me, ea It ccata no 

, more to dellver'a »6.00 <wder 
order than a lost of bread. 
To convince you I wilt seit 
yos a oda at tbe right prices 
yen' pey »1.10 to $1-35 for 
Oompound Lard. I wtU eell 
you In these »».00 cash order«
for ............................  «1J»
3 10c boxes aalt for . . . .  l ie  
3 10c Arm and Hammar Soda
f o r .......... ........ f .........lOe
3 10c cans oodn for . . . . .  38e
3 cans hominy ............ 3Se
8 pound cabbage.......... lie
50 pound Compound lard for
only .........................   MAO
to Ihn Snow Drift lard flJ ft 
80 lbs nice epuda for only |1

t .  W .  N E W T O N
Pinne... 1102

WANT 
Falla" 
cant V 
Aa WS 
WS ha 
Btrletl] 
Ust It 
aad J. 
atreeC

WAN7 
aeoond 
oaoa. 
148 tfc

HAIR 
1307 1

W ANt
month
Addrei

WAN1 
teen n 
Pbone

WAN7
haadi.
Furali
Indiani

nó vT
Bwttoi
mada

8th at

W AiH 
to was

w a n ì
to pio 
117 6t|

WAN* 
per p 
Times

WAN' 
Call L

WAN
work

oTiT
terrihl

w a n |
aaleaiJ 
perieif 
Wlll 
R-. T l

WANl 
work.f 
180 if

W »  c a r ry  P h o e n ix  h o »e  
gm m ren teed  Í - 4  y e m r... i.

•».'Ilf/

e . • I J
$15.00 SUI'fS— T b e  grea test valu'e on the m arket 
today. Thekc auita are (toa itive ly  n ew  m erchandise 
and juat as good  lo ok in g  a t anF  suits shown, . 
E xcep tiona l'va ln es  lik e  tliese w il l  uot last l u ^ .  T lik e  
advan tage  o f  th is  fa re  opportun ity . Y

Q

THE WORLD MOVES
so deda Sam P. Bprolea' eoaatraa 
UOB works move hnlUHaga althe« 
frama, brick or stoaa Also 
ahoring vrork. Wa bars all 
aqutpmsats tor haadllag aad la- 
BtalUag baavy' sMohlsary, and 
kolaUng. No huiMtiig too aaaall 
or too largu no place too tar. 
Hoosee bought and sold.

S A M  P*. S P R O L E S

CONSTRUCTION C a  

PhoaatM F. O BoxBS

Wtehlth Falla, TaxaR.

FOR
room«
Scotti

FOR
light
l i t

FORI
Sixt«

FORI
for

FORI
11 0 0

FORI
snikjf

“ w i ’-..'*® **' t h r o a t» ^ F R I^  We know Me 
OR. J. W. OuVAL
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Want Ads M ANJi A  LOST ARTICLE HAS B E E N  RESTORED TO ITS O W NER , M A N Y  A  GOOD SITUATK5K HAS BE EN  

F ILLE D  A N D  M A N Y  M O NEY-M AK ING  O PPO R TUNIT IES H A V E  B E E N  OFFERED THROUGH

t i m e s  CLASSIFIED  COLUM NS. T U R N  TO THEM  NOW . ' i Want Ads

V

BETTER TO SMOKE HERE THUN HEREAFTER
Tb« s n * t  pleanurr of cuioMniK a ptV« Ilea 
in til« fact of bavini. a p ed (ifpo nil«<l wllb 
good tobacco. Tuk« a.look at

HARINOTON’S PIPC DISPLAV

703 Ohio

It’a great, and with every pipo yoa bay yoa 
pot n box of'Üld Kngliiih Ô ’ rvo Cul »n ok- 
Ing tobacco KRKR, «nrcli'arlll «Ivo you that 
SATISnICD LOOK AND rBEUJN'a.

H À R R êM G T Ô N ^ S
Fr#0 DmHvmry— 7 0 9  Ohio Av^num

' BAtR O AiM  "«- ^
I  room bou«« on corner lot, south front, block of car lln«, near High 
Bcimol, $2(60. WdrDt more money—1660 cash, 1210.00 per yealr for 
10 years.

Ward Building

L ì  MM B O Y D
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Phone SM

WANTED

WANTED—Erery persan in Wicblta 
Falla, nrbo bas a bona« and h>t‘ or ts> 
ennt lot for «nie, io Ust it witb uS. 
An we nre hn»lng mon, demanda tban 
we bare property for nai«. We desi 
atrietly in bargaln. It you bare one 
Ust It witb na at onoe. llM k Thomas 

d Building ttband J. i .  Simon, Ward 
streoL Phone 472. 121 ttc.

WANTED—To buy 110,000 worth of 
second hand fumiturn^ and stores at 
onoe. McConnell Bros. Furniture Co. 
141 tfc. < >

HAIR SWITCHES made of corob l^ . 
1307 14th street. 160 20tp.

WANTED—To rent by 14tb of this 
month S room modem house close. 
Address P O Box 314, Cliy,

WANTED—House with twelre or six 
teen rcAms close lt(. 000 Ninth street. 
Phone 1206. 166 Otp.

w a n t e d —"fo buy for cash second, 
hand < fntnMnre and stores. Wichita 
Furnitur« and Second Hand Co. tOl 
Indiana. Phone 622. 166 14tc.

NoVf la the time to btn[_ lluman Hair 
Swllcbes. Also hare yckir combines 
made npi. Ail work gnargpteed. Prices 
reasonable. Mrs. Williams, (16 1-2 
8tb streeL 166 (tp.

WANTSI)—Immediately good woman 
to wash and iron at 1403 Bluff. 1 (( tfc

WANTED—Vacant lots and gardens 
to plow. Address P. O. Box 1012, City. 
167 6tp.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, I  cents 
per pound. Apply at press room cf 
Times. -  167 dh

WANTED—I.Adtes and gentlemen best 
Call Lee Hotel 6 to > p. m. 168 Stp

WANTED—Colcred girl 
work at 1104 Lamar.

for house- 
168 3tc

OIL LAND TO LEASE—In proren 
territory. Phone 231 or 186. 163 ftp

WANTED—Position ae trarellne
aaleeman on salary or commission. Bv 
p«ii«ooe,ln grocery and produce lines 
Will furnigb references. Address W. 
E., Times office. 168 2tp

WANTED—Sewing by first-class 
dreeemaksr, S0( 7th street, phone 248. 
1(0 Mtc.__________________________

WANTED—Olii for general house
work. Good wages. Apply 1608 Trarls 
1(0 Uc. '

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furaished upstairs bed 
rooms, modsm conrsnlsncss. 1200 
ScotL 149 12L

FOR RENT—Two aicely furaished 
bed rooms. 90S Austin. Phone 372. 
169 I >  /

FOR RENT—Taro furniebed rooms for 
light housekeeping 2111 Ninth street. 
166 tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished'bed room 1011 
Sixteenth Street Phon^498. 16( 2tc

FOR s a l e —Superb family horse. In
quire 1006 10th StreeL Phone 781. 
ItiS Stp.

ATTENTION (ML MEN—We hare up- 
to-dats, Qomplste oil map# of Wichita. 
Clay, Archer and Baylor countlsa for 
aals. Kemp A Kelt Suita 607 
A Kell Bldg., phone ((0 .

Kemp
il-tte

FOR S A L E -^ T Y  FROFBRTY

FOR Sa l e —a  few vacant lots in 
Wilson's addition within five'blocks 
of the two High School buildings. On 
tha Installment plan, (10 doam and 
$10 per month, without Intereet or tax- 
ea. Oaa main through property, and 
beet well water In the atate. C-all on 
Ed Wilson, or address P. CK Box 161. 
169 8te.

FOR SALE—Modem five room cottage 
small caah payment balanoe monthly. 
Mrn. E. M. Brown, 804 Burnett Phone 
608. 167 etc.

FOE SALE—100 aerea good land, one 
mite to itatiou, 4 mllaa drilling well, 
no lean«, (20.00 per acre. J. S. Brid. 
well A Co. 127 tfc.

FOR BALE—On account of leaving 
city arili aell my modem borne In 
Floral Heights on ths following terms’ 
$100 cash, balance 1300 per year. 
Plica (2260. Mrs. S. J. Naylor, phone 
€96. 141 tfc.

FOR BALE—The 'heeit busiMaa prop
erty In the city. Have only a short 
time to offer this property at a apeclal 
low price. Knight A Allen, Moore- 
Bateman Building. Phone 477. 122 tfc.

FOR CASH LBABB-rAOO aerea, W  
acres In cultivation, ihrse mllsa south 
of Burkburaett. Will sail outfit of 
teams and Implements to lessor. E.
Rextord, Burkburaett 126 tfc

FOR SALE—A very desirable real, 
dence lot, locate«, on the corner of 19th 
and Buraatt Is offarsd for sals. Be« J. 
C. Zleglsr. 129 tfc.

If It la real «state we can pteaae yon. 
J. 8. Bfidwell A do. 113 Uc.

Near Town
-

Will become very valuable some day with the Erowth of .Wichita Falla. We 
can 8̂ 11 you the cheapest acresRe around Wichita Falla in'block.H of 2V>: 
acres each for $800, and on monthly installmenta. Think of it— the anme 
as fourteen ciW lo^  for less than $25.00 a. lot if the same land was divided 
into lots. This land can be irrigated and makes an ideal place to work in 
town and supply your own table by raiaing chickens, a garden, orchard and 

_ keeping a cow. Many others are doing the same at Southside Acres where 
we are selling acreage tracta at leas than any acreage the same distance 
from the heart of the town can be bought.

Southside Acres is 1 3-4 miles east of Rostoffice and adjoins the City of 
Wichita Falls on the southeast comer.

More than half of the Addition has been sold and the remaining tracts 
are going fast. Let us drive you out while you can get choice locations.

 ̂ ' y “

Bean, H uey A  Gohike
617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT B. HUFF
A» »— ■*

Prompt sttentloa to all clvU busiaess. 
Otnoe: Raar. of Ftrat NaUoaal Bank

F. E. COX

PraeUee la State and Federal Coarta 
Room I, Ward Bnlldliig.

C. B. FELDER (County Jodga) 
Atterney-at-Law

bustaoas limited to office praotlco t 
District Court cassa

Cbarisa C. Huff J. H. Barwlaa it.
Orville BuUlagtoa 

HUFF, B A ^ IS E  A  BULLINQTON 
Laurysrs

ttooma—(14AU sad M  Eaap A KaU
Balidlbg__________

HOUSES
ON INSTALMENT

F.
Two five room houseo in Floral 
Hstgbts in ths Dollar Down Ad. 
diUon facing eaat, (ust finished. 
Price (1260, (200 cash, balança 
(20 month. '
(i

OttoStehtlk
Phone 692

FOR SALE
We have three new bouses to be 

fialshed within ten days, five rooms 
and bath, ail modem. Price (2,100 to 
(2A00. Also four room house and hath 

U j B B I  pdPEaga. Pries (1,600. All 
tSl^S^ve within block mnd half of pub
lic Bchool. See ns befors this« boas««' 
are gona

Beat inside business property <m 
Soott avenue. 60x160 on shady aids Of 
street, modem brick building to be 
erected adjacent to this property next 
year. Located between Stb and 9th 
Price very low for next 20 days. Sse

CRAVENS. MAER A WALKER
Kemp A Kell Rldg.

Phone 694

FOR SALE—8D«p._la Mouth front 
Floral Heights lot on ear line, side- 
walk and sewsr. Facing best Iml- 
proved block In addition. (SOO. Bean. 
Huey A Oohlke, (17 8th streeL 1748 tfc

FOR SALE—1(0x168 with six room 
bouse and bam. Dallse street scroat 
WIehiU Valley track. Pries (1676. (768 
cash, good terms on balsnee. Bsan, 
Huey A Oohlke. (17 8th streeL 148 tfc.

FOR SALE—2 1-3 acres Irrigated tract 
east of city limits, I 2.4 miles postof- 
ftce. Price (200 oa monthly InstaU- 
ments. Bean, Huey A Oohlke, (17 8th 
StreeL  ̂ , 142 tfc.

LET US shdw yon the comer lot at 
Brooks sad Orse« atrseta, sontk tronL. 
a dandy at s bargain and la the beat 
building site In towa. J. S. Bridwell 
A Co., Phone 8(1. " . 137 tfc.

FOR RENT—Nicely Furaished room; 
for gentlemen. 1(03 Austin. 168 Stc.

FOR ihSNT—Two furnished bedrooms 
1100 Indiana Avsqns 1(0 3lc

FOR RENT—Modem room with board 
nle«0T furnished with hot and cold 
bath. Tbs^Bvowder House, (10 Ninth 
StreeL ea_______ ________1»0 7tc|

' FOR SALE '

ro ft  BALE—Long Shaft, pfiaumstic 
sulky stripping «ovar, good as new. 
cheap' 1(30 Tsath._________  187 3tc.

KOR SALE—Hsk’ery and confection, 
cry. Including soda fonnl; good tndo 
average sale (40 to 860 doily, locate<i 
at Eleetra. Worth $8,0(0 ; will sell at 
sacrifice at (1600. Onaranteed ,to be 
as repressnted. Must figure quick. 
AddrejM BHectrlc Bakery Co.. Electre, 
Texas. 167 (tp.

DON’T  FAY RENT—Six roosaa thor
oughly modem on 16th street close to 
ear and achoola. Very little eash will 
handle balance (16 monthly. See 
Owner. Robt. R. Smith at Pond's 
l i l i  16th , 1(0 2tp

E6R s a l e —Soms nido flvy room, 
IwusM. (100.00 cash, bglaBOa moathly 
fSynlsnta. Phone M l. J. B. Bridwell

I^ !^gsa--9I9SS^

t •

EXTRA SPECIAL ^ J
The best' buy in Wichita Falls for the^mon«y.
Finest 7 room house in the City, all hard wood finish,

■, large parlor, 3 large bed rooms, large Idtehen, and 
p a n ^ ,  fine .dining room, modem in every respect,

 ̂ s o u m ^ d  east front; M»t 100 by 167% feet Large 
storm cellar. Price $8000.00, good terms. See os ^

6 right now if you want to buy a place for lets than yoa 
can boy the lot and erect the house, listed for imme- 
diate saM.

. F O W L E R  B R O S . A  C O .
Room m  Kemp A Kell Bldg. ' Wtchlta Pana, Tams

FOR 8ALE-^S. 4 and I  room bouses 
•n all parts of town. From 869 to (l ip  
down with monthly payments as tow 
>s (IS toElV per month. If you wnnt 
bargains wa have them. If you want 
to sell Hat four property with me. 
Mack Thomas A J. 1. Simon. Ward 
Balldlng. (th street. 121 tfc.

POR SALE—We bave some ntee tota 
In Fiorai Heighta worih thè money. J. 
3. Bridwell A Co. 1(3 tfc

FOR SALE—Best vacant comer In 
town on comer of lllh  sod Brooke 
streets. South front More than 
worth the money. Phone Ml. J. S. 
S. Bridwell A Co. 133 tfc.

T*
FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy torma. F 
W. Tibbetts IT-tfc

KOR MONEY to extend Hens on Im 
proved Wichita Falls real estate, write 
Box 627, Fort Worth, I'exas, describ
ing property and liens 167 16tp

FOR SALR OR TRADE.

WANTED—To trmde tor sU kinds oT 
second band fnraltnre or .atoras. -B( 
sey Furai tore Company, 7M Indiana 
aveaua; phone M7. 4(-tfe

'FOR TRAOE--On« section of good 
school land I I  miles ^rom rAllroad 
town In UptoW/Oounty on south plains 
lor WlchlU property or farm nearby. 
Apply t l once If you want this land 
I. D  Browder, 810 Ninth street or 
pboae 729. 169 Itc

FOUND

.FOUND-LA barrel of apple cider on 
sale at King's Orqcery, 717 7th Street 
phone Id .  b 169 7tp.

FOUND—Bunch of keys. In railroad 
yards. Owser can claim at TImaa of
fice and pay for this ad. 1(0 ife

LOST

l^ B T —On the street 'òr allay near 
imion depot a purse containing sixty 
If, seventy-five dollars. Will give lib
eral reward to finder, «tura to ap
ple and bensna cars on track north of 
Post Office o^ Ohio Aveane. M. D. 
Ovcrfelt or "City National Bank.

AT THE CHURCHES
LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

First Fresbytsrian Church.
(Corner Tenth and Travis) 

Services for worship at 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Rsceptlon of nism- 
bers before the morning- service, 
Sunday school at 9;3U a. m. Christ- 
Ian Endeavor at 8:30 p. -ro.' Mid week 
aer/lce Wednesday at 7:30 p. in.
l. adles Aid Society Monday at 3:00 p.
m.

J. L. McKKE, Pastor.

Lutheran Church (Me. Synod). 
(Comer Eleventh and Holliday) 

Sonday achopl (Crrn\pn and Eng
lish) at 9:30 a. m. German morning 
services nt 10:30 a. m. A apeclal 
busineaa meeting of the choir shall 
take place Immediately aDer morn
ing worship. There shall be no Eng
lish services as the paetor must Oil 
an appointment at Hunriett. Every
body cordially Invited to our ser
vice«.

C. M. REYER, Pastor.

Central (Scuthem) Fresbytsrian.
(Comer IllutT end Eleventh) 

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. Preach- 
Ing at 11:00 a. m. C. E. Society at 
6:30 p, m. Prearhilg at 7:30 p. m.- 
Wednesday evening pruer serrice a( 

30 with' Teachers' 'frslnlng class 
lust after. We extend to all a cor
dial welcome to worship with ua. 
Strangers are always welcome.

FRED L. McFADDEN. Pastor.

First Methodist Epieeepal Church. 
(Corner Seventh and Lamar) 

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 1I:00 a. m. Epworth 
l#eague at 6:30 p. m. Evening wor
ship at 7:30 p. m. lAtdIea Aid So
ciety meeting Monday afternoon. 
I’rayer-meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

JOSEPH R. COK. Pastor.

Christian Church.
Bible school at 9:30 a. m., W. J. 

nutlcck, superintendnnt. Oood teach
ers anil clsssee for all Sf««. Juniors 
at 3 p. m.. Mrs. J. W. Pond, leader. 
Y.. P. S. C. E. meets at (:20 p. m. 
lAdiea Aid Monday aDeraooa. Pray
er-meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday morning at 10:46 the paptor, 
F. P. Walters' sermon will be from 
John IS; "The VIm  and the 
nranebe«." At 7:30 evening nervlce 
he wll Iglve another sermon concern
ing the rise of the-BIbel, topic "The 
Hidden Booofc Revealed.';.A< .rrirdlal 
Invitation extended to. members and 
friends to attend.

First M. E. Church, South,
(Comer Tenth and Lamar) 

Preaching morning and evening at 
the usual boors by ths pastor. Sun
day school meets at (:30 a. m. 
Epworth League' convenea at (;16 p. 
m. :

JA8. W. HILU Paatoc.

Luthsean Trinity Chureh. 
(Dallas Street)

Services at 10 a. m. Sunday school 
at 11:30 a. m. Ivuther League Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m.. A cordial wel
come to all.

■ Y. A. BRACHER, Paetor.

Firot Baptist Churnh.
((lomar Austin and Tenth)

Thp protracted meeting will begin 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. J. H. Pace 
of Ane^. Texas, will assist the pas
tor in (he meeting. There VIII he a 
sp^lal aervlce for men at 3 o’clock. 
The' evening eervlcw at 7:30. Ser
viced through the week at 9:46 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday acbool at 
1:30 a. ra.. W. L. Robertson, euperln- 
lendent. R. V. P. U. at (:(0 , Burtou 
Btayton, president Sunbeams at I  
o'clock, Mrs. J. B. Jones, leader. 
Juniors at 2:46. Mra. P. R. PhllHps, 
leader. Vohinleers nt 1:46. Mrs. T. 
M. Smyre, leader. Prayer-meet lag 
for men and hoye at 7 p. m,. each 
week. A cordial InvttatloH la exltod

Notice Is hereby given to all |K-rsona 
(hat during the next reguliir scfilon 
of ths l.«gisiaiur<- ot the State of 
Texas, which is to convene at Aiietln, 
Totm*. on tbs 14ih day of January, 
1913, the undersigned railway and 
railroad comitanlea will aiiity for and 
request the passage by a«Id Legisla
ture, of a apeclal law or laws for the 
following purposes: To aulhorlie The 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway 
C-onipany ot Texse, to leste, 'for '« 
term of not leas than idrnty flve 
years, the railroad of the Texas ('en
trai Railroad Comiuiny, extending 
from thF City of Waco, Mclx;nnan 
County. Texas, to the town of Rotsn, 
Klsher County, Texas; th^ railroad of 
The Wichita Falla A Northwetsern 
RallwayOompany ot Texas, extending 
from the City of WIchItu Kalis, Wlch- 
Is County, 'Texas, to the Texss-Ckis 
horns State line; the arilroad of The 
Wichita Kalla \A Southern Railway 
Company, extending from the City of 
Wichita Kalla. Wichita County, Texac, 
to the town of Newcastle, Young 
County. Texas; the railroad ef tbs 
Wichita Falls A Wellington Railway 
Company of Texas, extending from 
the TrxasOklahoma State line Itilo 
and through X'ollingswortb County 
Texas, to the town of Wellington. In 
said County; the railroad^ of The 
Wichita FaHs Railway Company, ex 
tonding from the City of Henriftfta. 
Clay County. Texaa. to the City of 
WlchlU Falla. Wichita County. Texas; 
the railroad of The Itenlanu. Donhsm

to the city and have not connected 
iheinselves with the church are urg
ed to sttend these eervtoes.

W. F. WERKS -
Attem«y-«(-Law 

Offle« iB RobartoBUmpni »OldlaE.
---- --------

Phon« 473 
TöhR C. Kfc,

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lswysr

Suita 3, Ward Building
U  ii. Mathis

MATHIS A KAY -  
Attern«)re-at-Lsw 

ortlee; Ptrst National 
W.^T. ^ariton T- B. Greenwood

CARLTON A QREENWOOD 
Attern«ya-at-Law

Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank mdg.
ivM, n .'rGn n e r '

Attore« y-at-Lav*
(Notary Publte)

Office—SulU (  and n  Ward Bldg 
PhOBS (S (

R. W. NAPIIR
Atterney and Ctunseiof al Law 

Btaetra, Teaaa.

ROST. COSB. Jr.
Atternepat-Law

Salta 111 Kamp aad KaU Bldg. 
TelapboB« No. 103(

A. A. Haghaa T. R. (Daa) Boom  
HUQHtS  A  BOONE 

Atteeneys-at-Law
RoMB ovar W. B. MeCIurkma's Dry _ 

Goods Store

T. Moatgomary A. H. Brttala 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attsmsyawtduw 
Rooma L  3, 3 Ovar Postofftas

(Jeoga A. Smoot Charlea H. SaMOt 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyera
Offtos ia Friberg Butldlag Opposlta 

Foot Otfloa

PHYSICIANS AND SURORONS
0r. L. Ôooü Dr. R. A. Baamai

Hot 11; Off. 137 ^  Rea SU
ORE COONS A BENNETT 

Physloiana sad SergeeM
oniee . * - 713 Ohio A tom

OR. J. e ; A. QUEST
Phyglelan and Surge so.

Room 307'Kerop A Kell Bulldlag 
Phonee;- ResideiM _tl4; DfOee
ORE BURNSIDE W ALKÎTr ’41 jÒ ÌR t  

Surgery and Oeneral PrBctles

Ä. Bnroalde'a Rasldeao« ...Na. IK  
. Walkar’a Ksetdeooe . . . . ‘..No. M l 

Dr. JoMs’ Realdeaee . . . . . . .N o , M4
Office Phone........ ................ No. U

Moore A Batauaa Bids- Ombb» 
8th aad Indiana.

O R B IN E
CURES DRINK HABIT

8o uiilf<rmly sueceeeftil has OR 
RINK been In restoring the victims'of 
the "Drink Habit" Into sober and uS«- 
fn1 citixens. and eo strong Is our con 
fidrnce In Its curative powers, that 
we want to emphailse the fart that 
ORRINE fs sold under this positive 
gnaranlee. If. after s trial, you get n 
beneDt, yotir money will be refunded. 
OURINE cosu only tl.OO per box. Ask 
for Free Booklet.

E. S. MORRIS A  CO. —

Snap shot of Ueitsd States Sens- 
toealset Morris Sheppard, taken here 
Sunday. Mr. Sheppard hold« the 
hand of Dorothy, two-y«atio1d dgugh- 
ter ef Mr. and Mrn. Horace N. Hill

4 W t o M l M i É i n d l i l É * l ^  City

A New Orleans Railroad Company, 
extending from the City of Denison. 
Grayson County. Texas, to the City of 
Honham, Fannin County. ’Pdsai); the 
railroad o f The IHIIas, Cleburne A 
Southwestern Railway Company, ex- 

1 ,tending from the City of Cleburne, to 
Ihe town of Egan. Johnson Connty. 
Texas, 4nd the railroad of the Reau- 
tnont A Great Northern Railroad, ex
tending from Weldon, In Houston 
County, Tex««, to Llylngeton. In Polh 
County, Teine. or any of them, with 
the branebee and extenniona of said 
railroads constmrled or to ,be con- 
ctructed. together with the properties, 
franchises and appuriensnees pertaln- 
'ng thereto, mnd gt sny time during 
the life ef Said leas« or leases to pur- 
■ base, own. oi>erstr and maintain the 
Kamp, or any of them, as a part of tig 
line.,, and to compirie and extend the 
uid railroad«, or any-of them, as con
templated end provided lif ID«' reepec- 
llve charter« of the said Tex«« Central 
Railroad Company. The Wichita Falli 
t  Northweslera Rsllwsy Company of 
'l ias. The Wichita Falls A Southern 

Railway Company. Wichita Falla A 
Wellington Railway Company of Tex 
as. The Wichita Falls Rsllwsv Com
pany. The Denison, Bophsm A New 
(>rtcsns Rsllroad Company,^he Dal- 
tss, Cleburne A Southwestera Rail
way Company, and (he Resumont A 
Great Northern Railroad, with (he 
right to make euch other extensions 
and construct such branches ee mey 
lie hereafter authorised by amend 
inenf of Its charter under the laws of 
the State of Texas; and to vest said 
• 'omiwnlea, and each of them, Srlth 
the power to make and eseem« ail 
necessary ronlrncts and agreements 
to effect said leases. purrSsses. and 
rale* or any of them; and to author
ise the said The Missouri. Kansas A 
Texas Railway Company of Texas to 
tsKuine the payment of tbs bonds and 
other Indebtedness of the eald rail
road and railway rompanlee, or any of 
theni. and to purchaae the Issueii and 
eutstandlng stork of the said railroad 
and railway eomiianie« »or any of 
them and to exchange -He own stork' 
:ind bonds for the stock and bonds of 
the said railroad and railway com- 
i>snlet>. or any of them, or to substitute 
Its own bonds ttnder the laws of the 
State of Texas and subject to tW^p- 
proval of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas. In lieu (hereof; and to pre- 
Bcribe the terms and conditions upon 
which said ieeshs. pnrehas««. and 
sales may he made.

Dated this 9th day of November. 
1912.
THE MISSOURI. KANSAS A TEXAS 

RAILWAY COMt'ANT OF TEXAS 
By C. E. Schaff, President. * 

TEXAS CENTRAL JtAII^ROAD COM
PANY,

By C. E. Schaff, President. 
THE WICHITA FALLS A NORTH

WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
OF TEXAS. '

By C. E. Bchat, Prssldent. 
THE WICHITA F A L lil A SOUTH

ERN RAILWAY COMPANY,
By C- E. Schaff. Preeldent. 

WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON 
“ RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS.

By C. E. Schaff, PresIdenL 
THE WICHITA FALLS RAILWAY 

COMPA.NT,
By C. E. Schaff. PiesidenL 

THE DENISON, BONHAM, A NEW 
ORIJCANS RAILROAD COMPANY.

By C. E. Behalf. Prfsldsnt 
THE DALI>A8, CLE B U R N E A 

SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY COM
PANY.

By C. B. Schaff. PraeidsBL 
BEAUMONT A GREAT NORTHERN 

RAILROAD.
Ry Wlltlam Carlisle, President 

ir.9 32te ■ b

O. R. VANTIS. M. D-
WIrhIls Falls, Texas 

Diseases Women, Children and Oeneral 
ITsctice

First State Hank and Tmst Bldg. 
Hour« 9-11; 3-6 Telepbons CIO

DR. J. L- QASTON
Phjralclan and Surgeon 

Diseases of Woman a Spaelalty. 
Offlee—Over Rsxsll Drug Storn 

Rseidsaoe (10 SeMt AvenM 
Pboasa-Offlc« 667; Rseidsaoe 349

-t -
OR. A. L. LANR

PhjrcMsn and Sargean 
Rooms 13-11-14 Moore Bateman BldB 
Offlos Phon« (84. RseldeBC« PbOM 437

OUANK MCRffDlTH, M. O.
Osnsral Madida« and ( urgsry 

Ofnoe: Moore-Batemna RiUdtas 
Rooms 4 aad (.

Phoase: Offloa 4M; Reoldaaoa 41S-r( 
Tboronghly Bqoippsd Pathologleal 

RBotariologloal and Chasiltal
Laboratori«« _________

j0 í 1l ~o á n íá l
Physlelan and Sufgaon 

Room 107 Kamg and Kell BnUtUas 
Pbonoo lOffles SM; RootdeMa MS.

O f f N T I S T B .

DR, A. R. PROTHRO 
Dentiat

■alto No. 1 
PboM IM

Ward BUr.

DR. W. H. FCLDCR
Osntlot

SoBthweat Corner Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Avsano

OR. ROOKR
Dentist

Office ovar First Stats Baaik. 
Honrs: From (  a. m. to I t  m., aad 
_______ from Ig. ■ . to (  g. Sl_______

^ " ^ " °S P ffC W )tisT S
CHÄ1T: RALC, M. Ó.
PraeUos lAmitsd to dtssasso ot 

Bar, Noee aad Throat 
Offloa Honra 9-13 A  m., 1:M 4:M  p. m. 
Room I I  ovar B. R  Morris A OKs 

Drug Btors, 710 Indiana Avenas,

Et a

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Wy. Car. Noaa and Tbrsof. 

Bolts SOS Kemp aad Ksll Bulldiac

REAL ffSTAtC AND ABSTRACTS
t o  R. àORSLINl

Real Katats and Awctlsnssr 
Property Bought. Bold and Bxchsagsd 
Offloa Room witb Marlow A Etoao 
Comer Seveath Sc and IndisB« Avn. 
Office Phnn« (3 Reeldance Phone 1(9
W. F. Turner M L. Britton

OUARANTEK ARST. R T4TLR CO. 
703 7th S t Phone 8(1. 

'Aoeamey And Promptneos onr Metts* 
Notary Public In O fflr« ‘ 

Desds. Contihcts, Bte., Wrtttan. -

NOTARIBS PUjSLItS.
I . , .1 n

. D. WALKER a
Netsrf PuM lf 

First NsOonnl Bsak

O^RCHITtCTW
JONCS A ORLOFF

Ro o m  BURK 
Kaoip A KaR Entldlis

OLCNN BROA.
Ar

Bnlto ( .  Friberg BSIMtac 
Offlee PNone 118 

Eeeldence Phonae 933 aad T l(
FATE A  VON der LIFFR

AreMteets and Superintendants 
Offlea: Room T Mnore-BatoaiSB RM 

Phono 908
WlakiU Fana. TUM

OSTCOFATHV

OR. JOANNA CAMPRRLL.
Kemp A Kell Bldg.

Room 318 
Phone 1214

Trents all chroalso and Asate DM 
aaoee. Women and Children dlssnasa
a specialty. Cansututtan and BhaaR. 
aatloa fren.

■ ■ I
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New Peature of War
\ It\ Bcùkan Is Unity

(laPkMpolte N«wa)
TIm ramarfctlila taatora of Um 

VreMBt V»iDwt >• Q »lk »»» 0  t)»e
fact tlwt fo«r Balkan klACdomi ara 
uaitad la Uuir oppoaUloo to Turkay 
Ttia Uttar country naa hitbaiHo had 
a comparatlTalT aaay problam In 
«laall»>c with tham hacauaa of their 
Inteoao taaJouar. oftan braaklng out 
Ib Woody rlaahaa among thamaelvaa. 
It haa iHtan remarked . that by tiM 
Irony of fata Turkay’n aSorta at ra> 
form bara, In aoma degrae at leaat 
tended to craate tbla naw condition of 
a nnitad aaaniy- kor the wily old 
dapoead aultan uaed akllfully to fo
ment the III feeling among the 
Balkan klngdoroa, ao aa to keep them 
at one anotber’a tbroata. The drop
ping of auch uctica by the new gov
aamment baa farllltaied the cranllon 
of a apCrtt of uDUn.
' TbU naw aituatlon haa Ita problema 
for the great power« of Rurope aa 
well aa for Turkey. They, aa well aa 
the Balkan kingdonia. have their ]eal 
oualea aa to any poealble advantage 
that may be gained by them through 

. the driving of Turklah power bark 
from Europe- Balkan war pooaibill 
tiea have been a pierpptual matter of 
■peculation, often riaing to fear of a 
faniiul outbreak Involving the whole 
of Europe.

Rival CUIma on .Mneedonia.
The arene of the preeent hoetllltlee 

covéra the whole of that part ot En- 
thelr oreharda and burned their vil
la uaually called the Balkan penin- 
aula—a convenient though vague ex- 
preaalon, aa R. Alexander Powell re 
marka la the rurrent nuwibef of Am- 
ertran Review of Review«. ‘T o  com
prehend the prcaent ■Itaation,’* he 
coatlnuaa, “It mnat he underatood 
that the popuUtlon ot MacedonU la 
compoeed la about equal parta of 
Oreeka and Slava (BulgarUpa and 
Serba) atrongly tinctured with Al- 
banUna, the Turk« being fa a decid' 
ed minority. Oreeka, Bulgaiiana. 
Serba and Albaniana, each ronalder 
themaelvea the only rightful helm to 
MacedoaU and each of them haa hern 
for year« peat engaged** In atrength- 
enlng their claim« In their own pe
culiar aray. '

“Aa a reeult of tbla racial rivalry, 
the Balkan aatleaa, yartlrularly the 
Oreeka and Turka. have tor more 
than twenty year« waged a bloody 
warfare In MaredqnU bv raeena of 
araaed banda of deeperadoea. Greek 
banda. «Upping Into MacedonU from 
the aouth, h*»»* murdered every IMi*- 
garlan on whom ihay could lay thetr 
hand«, deairoyed the crop« of the 
Bulgarian InhaLliapta. chopped down 
end ahrewedly perrelvifig that aa long 
lagea. Tkea the Bulgarian banda, 
^■weeping doam through the northern 
'paaaea, woulÀ reUlUta by rommllting 
preWaely the aaîne atrocltlea on the 
Creek lalublunU of Macedonia, the 
operatloaa of both friction« being 
characterlied by flendlat cruelly and 
wboleaale deatructlon of properly.

Turkey’«  Shrewd Pel ley.
“ Aa a rule the Turklah góvemmeul 

haa made but Utile effort to bring 
tbla Intolerable alate of affaira to an 
end. ahrewdly pervelving that aa long 
aa the vartona Cbriatlan meea were 
engaged in flihting each other they 
could not ̂ combine agalnat the Turk«.
At Intervala. however, the Turka, ex- 
aaperaied beyond endurance, would 
take a hand in their turn, and woe 
to the CbrlalUn, be be Bulgar, Greek 
or Serb, who fell Into their hand«. 
Prom my own Inveatlgatlona in M«o- 
edonU. however. I think it aafe to 
■ay that. In recent year« at least, for 
every atrocity the Turka have cotn- 
mlttad In Macedonia, the Oreeka. Bui- 
garUaa aad Serbe have committed 
four.

‘;Tbese guerrilla campaigns In 
MaCbondU were planned solely In the 
hope that tbe horrors which they 
caused would compel the powers to 
Intervene, the Oreaks believing that 
In tbe event of such aa fnterventioB 
MacedonU would be turned over to 
them. wblU the Bulgarians weiw 
equally ooofldeiU ttet they would re-, 
ceive the prise. It.irlll he aeg|i. there
fore, that the n r  humanity: 
powerful In ISST. when (he Turks 
themaelvea were the chief actors in

the Macedonian tragedy, haa been 
pracUcafly taken away from the 
ChrUiUng by the borrlbU atrocities 
perpetrated by both Greeks and Bul- 
Sara Ig recent yeers.

Intersats New Pooled. *  
“Now, the remarhabl# thing about 

tbe present situation Is that the- four 
BaUtau klngdoma, which bare hith
erto been at each other's throat have 
suddenly and secretly formed n com- 
blnalioo—pooled their Interests. In 
Macedonia, as it were—and have evi- 
dantly come to an agreement that. If 
they are victorious In the harai^oua 
adventure on whleb they are ein 
barking, they will ahara tbe profits 
between them. We have therefore, 
the pudden appearance In Europe of 
a new aqd moat formidable roriioyate

COMPLETE

'I  -

SHE
WOUtO FAINT

M n. Ddte L m I  IIu Mc to  Stani 
On Ber F ed  1 ^  Thao a  Few 

liiOBtes a l a T in t .

PeBdemau, Oa.—Mra. DalU Lnag, 
•r thU ptacaTin a raeant Iettar, eayr. 
“ ffor ive  of aU'yaara. I auflarad aga» 
Ua with womanly tronbUa.

Often. I ooaidBt ett up more than a 
law mlnatea at a Urna, had I  atond 
an aw Met long. 1 w oM  taint 

1 (oak CkHnl; nnd It halptd am 11» 
■adUtaly. Now. 1 cna da n iy .^ fli all 
tha Urna, and dent anffor Ilka Ì  dt#.' 

ThMiCkeSat when yen lia i IH In¡XÌSM
^the weather. Cardal U É 
fiali ding tanimUSMna tor worn« 

I M B m m  iaaad to roUavn pala 
aiBtrwd entuad by venmnir tronbUn

JITSCSl **̂ ‘̂  ̂  ̂ ** * *
'CBrial anta an fUr wanunly aanatl- 

tnMML kmSdiaff np N f i aly atrength. 
5 5 5  ni> lha aarven Md vasalRtUg

S r d ù T V a

üXrSsá

power—tbe Balhan confederation.
Deaitalring of obtaining the parti 

tion of Mfcedonla through European 
Intervention, and tardily apprerlailng 
that the game they had been playing 
was as foolish as It wss wicked, they 
suddenly decided that tbe only hope 
of getting what they were after lay 
In their lolnUg force«, a union which 
h«a been effected with n secrecy and 
celerity almoat upaxampled In tbe 
history of European diplomacy 
Whether the allied kingdoms’ are suf- 
flclently powerful to dafent the Turk 
1«, however, a matter of grave doubt 
Even If thay should atmeoed U doing 
«0, It la almoat a certainty that they 
will not be panhitted by tbe power« 
to anaex a fogt qf TurkUh soil 

•ulgaH«*e Army Meonseat,
The mpgt daanaroua. factor In tba 

preaent cobflICtMs 'Mnlgarla. The 
Busalan gageral. Kuropatkin, attend 
Ing tha maaeuvera of tha Bulgarlaii 
army aoma yoara^ago by way of being 
complimentary, remarked that the 
BtttgarUna ware tba Japaneao of the 

[near eaat Thay bato novar forgot 
[ten that remark. Uka the Japs 
eae they take themaelvea very ae 
rioualy, and like tham again, tbev 
firmly heller« that they have a large 
place on~the scroll of destiny. Ever 
since It declared Its complete inde 
pandenre la IMS, BulgarU has bee: 
preparing to gght Turkey. The Turkr 
know thU. A Turkish oflclal recent 
ly admitted quit« frajttkly to tba writ 
•r that Tiukeg had ao wUh to fighi 
though aot nacauee abe was afi^d 
befog defeated. ‘What good 4|li 
do ua to llpbtr bn asked, 
fougkt and whipped the Greeks;' bu 
wa loat Crate. Wa ahall fight am 
whip the RulgariaAs. but we will lori 
Macrdoala.' '

‘Tor Its aixe the Biilgartaji arm; 
la the beat nquipped and moat e(T 
dent In Europe, though It haa nevr: 
been tested lb actual Warfare. Ii 
means bualne««. bowerer. Every dc 
tail la attended to; evqry probablllf 
provided tor. Conacriptlon prevails 
Every sixth man In the country Is j 
soldier. Not till be la forty-llv« yean 
of age does -the Bulgarian escam 
liability to aerve." The oMcera taki 
tbeir profession seriously, and the mer 
are hardly uncomplalaing and endur 
log. Tbe actual war atrengtb of tĥ  
army, which la modeled theroiiglill 
after that of llusata, ip probahty ver: 
close to t.*>0,000 men with fire him 
dred gunt.

•teength Chiefly Oefaiwiva.
“Its strength la believed by mill 

tary experts to lie. however, chleflj 
in the defensive. It la doubtful I
tbe Bulgarians have tbe qualltlea most 
essential for suce'eaaful attack. Mo«' 
Important of all. It Is extremely doubt 
ful if the nation poaaetsea a war cheei 
at all comnaenaumte with the sis«
of the army to be napportod. It hat 
coat Italy vary doae to a milllor 
doilara a day to pcoeecute her Inef 
fective Tripoliualañ campaign nnd
n struggi« between Buignrtn nnd Tnr 
key would prove incnlcnlnb^ mor« 
coolly. Yet the foreign bnnkm'hnv« 
unnnlmounly declined to advnnce Bui 
gnrin the compnrmtively Insignificant 
inm.oT n million dollars, aot to man- 
tion the twenty milliona for whirl: 
■he originally aaked.

'“Some one hnd enld of tke Búlgara 
‘they are n prnctkni people and 

« » f lh « l f  gratitude la ehledy «  aenaa of 
favora to com«.“ Ukewlae. they an 
a perenalaUy , dlaaatlafied paople 
They are hevwr content with what 
they poaaaaa hut ara always rdachinr 
oet tor «oatethhRi gaoca. They are a 
ausplehMM peopla. and do not IBir 
foreigaen, but tbla they excu«« b) 
saying that thay hake Ilvad uader the 
Turks for fiva haadrad yaura. Tbi* 
la thair Stock excuae for all tkeli 
■laa ladead, it la dUBcnlt to see what 
they wotild do If they did not have 
tbe Turk (bf • acapegoat. ’  '

Ne Diahenor fa Blaek Beets.
“Tbh Bulgarisha ar« tha most" In 

duatrlotM of tke popelntlona ot 
aanthanatani Bqrep«- Tkoy are noi 
nabnmed of-any honeat form of work 
Bo'aatiar hhar manlaL The laai time 
I want to Balgaria a bright young Bul- 
■nrlh*, w yge baét blnaklag asubliah- 
meat I waa accdalomeff to patronise 
athto me if ha might give me a let-

BOOK CASE
Outfit given away absolutely free for the best answer given in twenty-five words as to what 
does the'baby. Wy .w illustrated is this advertisement and our show window. ■ Come to our 
store, get a blank and filp your answer., The person submitting the best answer between 
now and Chritmas Eve will receive, absolutely FR E E , this Warnicke Book Case

Bo s Icĉ I m

Y O U a  C R E D IT  iS  G O O D

r - B r i n  r u r n i t u r e
%ho Store That ^av^-^You Money

-------7—
chosen the occupa-jecaune he had 

ilon of a liootblark.
King fferdinand.

‘ Though King Kerdlnand Is a 
shrewd and calculating ruler, he is 
by no meant (topular, either at home 
3r abroad. Ha U haughty, arrogant, 
overbearing, vain and immpous and 
nordinantely fond of display. He 1« 

% grandson of Lout« Phlllippe of 
Rrance. and has many of that mon 
xrrh’a undealrs'bla charartertlatic«. 
Being a scion of the princely houses 
of Baxe-Toburg-Gotha and of Bour 
bon, he Is related to nearly every 
crowned head In Rurope. None of 
hem take him very seriously, how

ever. He Uvea In a «olid, -drab-col- 
ored palace surrounded by., high 
walle. and rarely atirs out unleas es
corted by a detachment of cavalry. 
He la-an aristocrat ruling a democrat
ic people: a Boraan Catholic aet over 
«  'Greek orthodox nation.“

CALOMKL Ih OANCtROUft.

tgr Af Wtoffu^UflR lo ble ancT«.j;Tho. 
he tDMoatly reifiailieff. wM a~per- 
•on a i èoifie Infhieace In Bota 
Weeka l«ter, when eapacklng my bmj 
loofflnge la th,« Oraat Hotel 4'Bul- 
garle lo Bota. I carne acro«« thè let
tor. Sofl«' la a amali town, and ev- 
eryboffy knows «varybody cl^ . ao aa 
I wgs gqiim of thè botar ose day I 
I ahoarad' Ik# IMter (Q tbe cqiicierge I 
aad asMd If to ave 'rbeerd ol I 
tba perlpn to 'Thom It was hddreaè-l 
ai. 'Hrar kanrd of hlm, monaleurC 
ha egolhlffled. ‘Why he'a Um  prima 
mtaMler of Mulgarial* t mlght aid

» i s s i l a «
deep latéreat after bis ne^ew'a wd- 
tara, and wsa Ih no waf «getogatlc

a Powerful Chemical Mad« Prom 
Mercury—Peopel Should Be 

Cartful
The only sure way lo avoid the 

danger of calomel Iq lo take no 
calomel.

Dodson's Uver Tone, a vegetable 
liquid of pleasant taste, more than 
take« Its p̂lace. Whore cdlfimel 
thakea yea eUp and ibock« your 
liver, Dodson's Liver Tone.'!  mild 
but affective, bulhla up and strength
en«. It ‘‘livens up rttsntvir.“

It may.ta takM without any re- 
strictlmi of diet or habtts. You can 
give It ta .-our chlldrdn- with fine 
rdeulte.. - a.

Oet a botUd at Miller's Drug Store 
and If it doesn't do all that you 
think It ought—If it doesn't make 
bllloua spetla  ̂mere tiiflea—If U 
dooaa't Uvaa ap y o v  liver, rout amn 
ay win be wafting for you

UTTEKEN BROS.X
ÇINKRAL CONtRACTORB

af all kinds o<

C e m m t  W o H b ...P I| o M ^ ^

Cornar Third and Seyúnenr Bte,

JOV AND BLISS )
Hot Springs LIvsr Buttons Msks Can- j 

stipstlon Buffsrora Happy
Don't be peovish—decide today that | 

you are going lo give all the old Ume | 
cODsUpation remedlea tbe go-by and | 
try one box—Juat on* box»—df tba ' 
Sew and battaV llvor. bowel and atom- - 
ach remedy. I

Juat try them once and youll never ' 
he.saUsfled arith pUl.a. salts, waters. ' 
oils or other out of date preparation. | 
' Hot Bpringa LIvar Buttons ara the | 
product of the grnntest medical minds 
In Hot Bpringa, Ark., the world's 
greatest sanitarium where tbe springs 
ara owned by tha United Btetes gov-> 
emment.

Don't fail to taka them for coastl- 
naUoa. atiigglsk liver, gas, hlNonsne««.

St’oneclpher A Bmith apnclal agaats 
in Wichita Palia.

Injured Kmpieyaa Bat Blghlaan Out | 
of Hundred OoH«'’«

Houston. Texas, Nov. IS.—Tba Tex-1 
aa Welfare Commlealon's raport or 
comprn,satlon to Employes for Cas 
ualties OA’urrlng In Coarse of Em 
ployment, preimied hy Tom PInly Jr 
and appearing In Ih« press has creal 
M conalderabel comment In shipping 
circles In this cHy.

The statemeBt that eut of every 
|1m  paid the injured workman hy the 
employer «miy gis of It rearlie« the 
employe bytna out in a startling 
ynnnncr the waste Is our present ayi- 
tem gnd It -1« well known that ibr 
ahippar mua( bORf ihe burden. A 
worktnent*. jcoiipaaaatlnn aet along 
the line down In Mr. Flnty'« report 
la consWerad naoeaaary by the busl- 
neaa Interests of. tbla city.

Rida Yeu df iradigaatlaa er Yaur Men- 
.. ' «y  INok

Pooahee A  Ldrnc1| .u autborlaed to 
refund your mogey-lf you taha MIÓNA 
Stomarb Tableta for indigestión or

O stomaeb \'lstv«M or mlaagy^aad 
dlaaat|gfl«d wltb tha resulta. « 

And thqt «amn guarantge alao ap- 
plla« lo «ky coadlUon cauaqd by ont 
of order stomsch anak aa aallow skla.' 
piapía«, beadaeib» narvutunaaa. dls- 
slaess, aleepleaanaaa. deapoadeaey, 
«te.
'4 to * to t .A A É Í .-ron «nffar (ongar

Jotn aa tinriete etemach whan yo» 
cas try MIONA Rtoasacb Tableta, the 
pfwscriptio« of a specteliatit os ihia boik I

i  ^

Of course buttar ta high and

Lard Is not good on blscalts

Every one wUI agree; to u*n

Olao on your biscuit. It la 
good, pure and wholesome 
sod only 2Sc per pound at

King’s Grocery
:/i7 7th street

Rhons.........
N. B.—Wq bava Just opene«! 
a barrel of nice Dills dud 
one of nice crisp soar picklea 

Saner Krant too.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital - . . . . . .  $200,000.00

Surplus and Profits $190,000,00

W e  ADprccin  e  \ o ur Account, w h e th e r  t o r g t  o r  sm A l l . , 

S p fc i i l  R iien tion  K v « n  S A v iogs  A c c o u n t » - - i^ n p le  hjnda 

At a ll t im es  to  ta k e  c ::re  o f  th e  le g it im a te  n e e d t  o f  ou r

c iis tm ners

J. A.

P. P. LANOPORO,
vico PrasMeat

WILBY BLAIR,
Vice rredldent'’

KEMP, 
Presiden* «

C. W. BNIOEA,
Caakler.

W. L. ROBERTSON, “• 
Asad. Cashier.

Uberai ao benellt 
A larga bos for (*|l 

A I-yneb aad 
over.-!

ly ptaa. . 
uta at ffpesbee 
dsu Aiasrlca

Owr Pork Produoiicn Edessda Con- 
sumptilpn.

Ban Antonio, 'ieass, Nov. Ift.—Tha 
hog laduatry of Texas bss undargont 
a cArefiB aaalysls at tba habda ef Col. 
Ika T. Pryor, chalrman of tbe suD- 
cojnmHtée on liveatock'of tbe Texas 
WeUare Commlaelon. Tbe repori 
shows tkere are g,S70,000 head of boga 
la Texas. tjetU.MO la Iba United 
Atetes and U^OOO.OM'la Iba World..

We (ons'ume approxlmntely 100 
poands of |H>rk and lis producta p«r 
capMa per aaonm and prodaca Eli 
ponn«ls. We ship ln(o tbe*atete for 
ronsumptioa tdO.Ma.OOO poands of 

and provtaloM per «anum. <

r-- j -

11

ISpirtHa Coríet
Fteed tey ew ted M M

Hss. Im  i----» *

Wa Import for consnmpUon In 
Texas jMraxImately tftS.OMAOO of 
meataj^r afinum, maaily pork. Our 
bog ^ p ly  la rapidly decVeaelng. The 
r e c e lé  of fbe Ppn Worth packlag

1 C E M C I f T  W O R K  I

I. H,. Roberts
Q « n « r « l  C o n t r a o t p r

Whlk î, Ourbigg. Btepd. CemaM 
Work, noors, roandatloAa. 

•tnat Craaalaga

' t a t o p h a n *  8 0 4

hoosea ahow a decrease of loo.ooo
bead, comparad with last yaar.

t •

* : ••
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ONI'MKNTH and ia**morlali ' ifaa truaictiji U41I rontrlBoied 91,<M>6 
liav<< been fr<>otPd to tb« ; eadl. .  A aubacrtuHuu waa

nM>uiory o f dlallDrulah^tl i cured frtim Andrew Canie*le. Apd 
utateanien^ wafrlom, litera-, large >i»rua were i>leij|||;ed ■ d>' inany 
leiiri and berne» of varloii* | otber^Rbilanthropiet». During (be tlx- 

cdjaracteri, for niniiy oenturlea, Aiid j da^ 'campaign conducted In the city 
the type» Of arepltecture t»f tbeur | «Ver lótt.OOO waa raiaed. ■
tolinna of love and loyalty have aa I Fraternal nrganltalloni, i-luba and

ï_--

aumed aa iipiny dlatlucllve dellgua ap 
Are Indicated by the character wlipfn 
they eomnie«not at«> aa well aa (haf ol 
the urtlat or architect who deiilgna

The Jove and loyally of one -man. a 
-  fiiend jfor oh* wham» he had admired 

throughout bln mamentutm career, will 
 ̂ ba fittingly ^rta^l^dVID« thé mggnlfl- 

t . ftont ftlrtjiplacc* Memorial building, 
'vb lrli la{iu ba tr«Cled Ih .SDee, O.. to 
the memory of lie tirât citizen, tb" late 
Prckidiiat tyilllain. McKinley. -tbnpiiKb 

' t ,dte etr{^a of Ih»ll, Joaegb <*. ÜÎPar 
Jr. iulUlo|uiti;p . plillanlhroplnt and 
CAPitallat of h'oi|BtatOwn.

The plana and apeclhcatloiia of tbU 
majestic ahrine are how completed and 
a porirait of (be building Is barawltb 

' • preaeiited It la expected that work 
on the comrtructlon will be com 
m«.u>e<t ill (be early apring

Plan to Naiae Funds.
The cuiK-eptioii of tirin’  aiemoflal 

tuia been upon the mind and heart of 
-Mr. Itutler elncO the death of the mar 
tyred prealdeiit. and be alwaya ex 
preaacd the belief that Niles was the 

cv flirlng place for luch a memorial. Ai- 
though he contrlbutod liberally to the 
fuiiila for the niajeetic magsoletim at 
rantoii. be was then evolrlng a plan 
to • r<*c( a iiietnorlal In .Vllet bima<‘lf.

ludividupia tn the Telly worked »aad 
contributed freuJy. aud a aplendid apir- 
It prevailed throughout the entire capi- 
palgn.. Telegraph and telephone con
nect Iona were eelabliahed at liead- 
quurterU. and a coiiiinittee was In 
charge of the rrapoiiaes to the in*a- 
aagra aent uut. ’%ble ibetNod of rala- 
ing the tltin.oop! which Uie building 1» 
dewigned to coal. Iiaa met with the 
moat ainrere appruvul of the peo}*}*’ 
of N'llra. aiiice It gives them the ^  
niiraiice that they have a part llT^|g 
enterpria»-.

The building la Ute drat of tta type 
to bt* Jealgned In the wuidd. and la B 
.^ttlng ;inemorlul -to areal ataiea- 
Vnan. InAIm deaiga an efCurt la made 
to po^^ray^.to (be present and future 
Kenefatlona (he noble character of 
Preeldent McKinley which ahall en
dure ftir ages, also the great phllan 
throplc .thought of the founder of the 
movement whereby NIlea la to receWe 
this great gift, the lifelong friend and 
ataUnch aiippurter of the martyred 
prealdeiit: Mon. Joseph O lluller.

The irreat gHneroalt.v of the Ameri
can p<-i>p|e la lieliig displayed In the 
ingny hearty reaponaps to Telegrama 
a»d iti«< lurgc yelume of encouraging 
*Ie(tera being received dally by Mf, 
Hiitler frotn almoet every alale In th*' 
thiieii and many foralga. poalt.

I •

bm on 'Inkiag the matter under due 
ciMialderatlon, be felt fh^t there wert i -  — „ —. ——,

CHARMED b y  - b u c k  m a g ic -
who Would feel that they were deierr- 
tog of tin- opportunity to contribute to 
auch a i-auae A number of frlendii 
well- c)>iiaiiUed. and Mr Mutier waii ac 
Mh'Icd I In greati'Bt encouragenn-iit 
lie  .planned fo make it a thoroughly 
naUuna) .movem«%ir. and decided that 
It would be a security to the~enter- 
prlae 10 appeal So congresa for a
ehatier.* with the understanding that » .  i ■ j  »The iM-ra«Mi rumplaiuMd of bad for

Ingllshman Mads tht Declaration That 
\ a Neighbor Cast a Spell Over .

,  Hina, ,

.a man applletl to the magistrate at 
. Pulon Hall for redress of various In- 
i«rlia  inflicted iiima bini by a iterion. 

! w bu. he said, bnd tong held him tii snb-

Huff Happeninga.
Ilnif. Texas. ,Nov. IS.— MUa .Mor-

^  of Wichita Kalla, la the guest of 
M’Issmi ('arrie aad lluth RHIaen this
Weelf. *

K. ,A: kleOuD.tld went to Holliifai.v 
HutMlay to attend quarterly -<ou-
foranee of the M ,'K. f'hun-fi. thiiitlK 

.Meosra. K. K.. ami Tom Himinuiis. 
(ioorgfl Tiner.^ Will .MclAonald. A. K. 
Kada alid K. .Meredith uilepded the 
W-. O. W.;uBvelllnB at Wichita Kalla 
(litliday.

Mrs. D n. Kakridge reluriied from 
■Xrc^er City Haiurday.

Mr. 'and .Mrs. <!. W. Kdgin enter
tained the Mnif aiiiKliig claaa .Xuiiduy 
evenii4A

e&iW.-. Hall, rentriK-d to her
ihtia Kulla tliililriray af- 
Vlali with fiienda here. 
}  Morgan and «-hildivu 

'alia, visited her daiigb- 
aiie lhltiird|i.v and 8un-

Mra 
hoiuf 
ter a 

Mrs.
of Wich 
ter, Mra 
day.

Mlaa KaHye Cant visited Currie un(  ̂
Alpha Kdgin Sunday. . ' ,

W. <’ . Krlelm made m biialneaa trip 
to Wtchitn K ella 'Monda).

Mra. K- K. ktliiiinoiia visited her |iar 
enta. .Mr. nml Mrs. John Hunt Siiii- 

' , . " ■ ’
.Mr. and .Mrs. fi. M. .lohimoa weee 

ilm gueata of .Mrs. Will McDonald 
Sunday.

Olin Meredith whs a Inialneea 
cgller at Wichita Kalla’ Wednesday.

World's Oopii FopvUfiop ^aefaj 
San Antonio, Texas. Nov I*.--1

I T. Kroyor Of the Toiaa Woli 
CuiiinilHahNi has meluitetLda^M^
|M)i't some liiior«‘#im<-~'imBflaltcd 
the »hoep liiduftry. Tint weehjgho' 
that (ho ahdav oakI Kopt 
of the world exPemla iHhr <<f attT otl 
er I'lava of animala by n quarter 

iiilllltMi dollars.
There are I.MúI.'mhi »hee|i and goal 

ill Tçxas: r>3JSa.0M.» g M N M  Und« 
States aiAd,.'‘hj||ifil'*MSS* in ibu worh 
The ahoep iiasW idr^ease^ '^  Texai 
S3.Inin hea^ d«MUtg the pai^decade 
Texaa sheep ate growu principally' 
for wool and It la «gily wilhiu the 
lutai year that TfXaa aheep have t  el) 
ahipped to lligimarket. i;he avd^mgo 
Texas (Miaaiing^oii of luuiuni If ea- 
limiiicd by C g^ l'rtn r to be 2 ixMuda 
per caplt« por'hilmtui.gpid hse prdMce 
apiiroglraptely.'fll the muttM we con 
Humc. The

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

CttpUal Stock • . $75,000 
Surphu and Profit» $W,SOO

nausea, 
lad work 
luken by 

iÿ  fhoroiigli-

la «.UUlO.OOn po^da

'  n o  j i c A t ^

■y aA StatsmoM of Fucta Baekad 
Strang Guarantaa.

Wc giiaraiiiea complete relb-f to all 
siifferera front conati pal Ion. In e\- 
ery case w W e« we full we will app- 
ply t6e m«Uh')no free. ^  .

Uexall OrSdrlies are a goiitle. ef- 
fectivce dupondable and aafe bowel 
regiilalor, alrnltglhcuer and tonte. 
They le-establtah nuliirc's fuoclinua In 
¡1 quiel, eaay wgy. Tliey do pof eniite

Ä H iS a B a a w rw a s ?

to healihy

any Iht^VenieQce,
Tliey are tw. plriiaant 
ao eoaily Ibat they 
anyniie at aa>' tlmej 
ly tono' iip thè wbole 
arm ity.

Rexall Orderllea are unaurpaaaable 
.Tiid Ideal for (he use of .cblldren, old 
folka and delicate iieraona. We ean< 
not tuo jtlgbly recomtnood tbem to 
nll aiilfet-crs fmm iiny forni orconiFl-

Twopailón and Its attendant evils 
aizea, lOc and 2.N'.'-Rcmnmbcr, you 1

cat! olilnln Roxalt KetnetUea in this 
community only at our a lo re-The 
Kexall Store. Kooahee k Lynch dorg 
alore.mam

-Eleven Director!-----
Fórty«Three Stockbolders 
One Thouiend Cuttomers

Total resourced, including stockholders’ 
liability, now totals more than Three 
Hundred Seventy Five Thoutand Dollar»

W e offer the services of a bank equipped 
in every way to l*andle your busia 
a satisfactory manner.

IS

the govemmaul wka nut call*-d upon ' . ’. z r '  , ...V '
Thewe^ tielghbor,. to provide any of the fund*.

•fa 10 bu raiaed by private subacrip 
tton and a bill w mb accordingly,IiiIro-' 
diieturilitU roiigrvks Hy llcpreacntaitvr ■ 
\V. Aubrey Thomas. w|io ropreaented 
the old Sinci>>enth dlatrict. wbich was' 
psavi d w-lthotlt a diasentliig voice. In 
a moat atormy pwrlod at the cloa« of 
Ihn ihird Sesslen of th* HIxtjMIrst 
fongreaa. and .Iciaeph (I fttiller. Jr., of 
Olilo; Miron T. H•‘̂ Û•k of Ohio. Jacob 
O Schioldlapp of Ohio. John U. .till i 
bum of \»'W York, and A. Thom

and although It had Ix-en hit constant 
study nut to offend him. being well 
aTAsre of the iwflhOBac he poaacaBcd 
w ith the powers of ¿arkhesâ yet he had. 
Ill Boine way of other, beau so unfortug- 
ate aa to Utctir hia dlsplfapure. and 
aeverely he had anfffred fur M both 
In peraou and property, aa the wizard 
h.nd at differeui tupea dgstroyed hi* 
clothes, tainted hla provisions, pre
vented the smoke (roin aseendlng (he 

' rhlmpey*. soured the liquor In hla cel-
, . ’.'Icr. and on varluns occasluni. when

at ..f Ohio w^re appointed members complainant ha* »een under th* 
of a cummlaslon.  ̂to minpote a body I „ f going out tn bualneaa,
corporate, ittleh wouW be Known by , „ j
tb« name of th* National McKinley I return home ail Ills efforts
Illrthplac4 aasoclallw, to per^uat# dlacover hla *wn door liad proved 
the name ««d  arhlevenfeata bf . the ^e had frequently b^en
late President Wllllaoi .Mcjvinley. by ^oder the necesaitv of applying to hla 
erecting and niaintalnliig In the Hty neighbor* to conduct him bom« —lain- 
of Nllew. O., .his birthplace, a mn,ati Globe 
meat and niemorigl,Ji^ildtng.

Thair Form of SaliAatien.
Same experience of the flrat day*

- Will Saw* Mtft/ Purpoaes.
Impressing upon H(e minds ef hla

associates that hi* plan waa to es |o( a«hooltt«chlng in the Philippines 
tsbiiah. a building, far removed fr t^ t  are deacrlbed by Allea M Kelly In Ihc 
the nsual monnmenial pile, which Manila Times. She went among the 
would b*' a dignified atmeture of noble Igorofs In .Sovember, 19QI. The na- 
archlfe, turc, to aeiui* aa.a civic renter . Uvea were frightened at 1he sight of 
for the peo|Je of the cify, lo eoiiiain j itn American woman, and not even
an anilitorltirn for public'meetings, aiprixcd dalntle* like sardines »-«miri 
relic room, where documenta, -relloa - bring them to her. They spoke np 
and other valuable mementoes of the KngHsh or Siranish and she had not u 
MoKlijU-v |H-rlod would be stored and word of tgorole^ Hut ab« resolved to 
aUtuary nnd rare patiitlnga and por break. tHit alienee gnd catching one 
trails of tiòtable people eonnectfd ;Tild man who could not run she re- 
with that ptclod will be plared. An-j peated over and over again, ’ (¡ood
other conipartinent will be given over 
to the (ree piihtlr library.- An effort 
will also be made to alloV spaoo for 
portraits of notable men associated 
with .McKinley'» career, both as a eltl-

morning. .Mr*. Kelly," till at last, to 
escape, he repeated the words after 
her Not long aftar she heard liât 
Xnicrlcans were Mhttg greeted, regard
less of *e\, with a-chf ery. "Good morn-

c.
'.'J '

f.

ten and as a statesman. sad also Mng. .Mrs. Kslly.’:̂  And. oddest of all. la 
tllusiratlona and other representations n court-room aever-.l Tgorotea solemn- 
of the Industrial deytlopmeots of the ly walked u|tto.th;; judge's beach and 
HcKi'iley pollclêa A room will "be bowing deeply, said. "Good morning, 
plared at the dtsimsa! of Ihe Grand .Mrs Kelly." evideiitly w e ir  aatlalled 
Army of tlie 4tepublle and the Worn-' ifcal they had done the correct thing.
ell's liellcf Corps, and here will be -------- — : ■ .
found Dtnny rellea nt Me.liinloy a miti I - Kapt »oerat In Fldellly la Clan, 
tary egTear In tlic r ir l l  war .aa a pri-■ Andrew Ising unraveled laany bla-

D
: s

vate, atjlmx lo the rank of si major tofical puzzle*, bui there was one raya- 
gep, rsIcfjHlmiff* Spanish-Amer ¡ f̂ ,-y «ecret of which he knew hut
leap W ar j siHild not tell, ila knew the truth

In order to allow the people nf.Nlles ¡ Ibr famoua murder of which
to «iiow - their appreclaUOn'^ ofT this Alan Hrech waa auspected, and for 
great gift-. It wk* deemed a cosrtany | wlikd» James Stewart was hanged 

>tiy,^ihe iruateea of th* aasoclalton to ' ifterenaon. In "KIdnappod." lays the 
allow fhem to make auch a qoalrlbu |orlm« tg the aetwual of a myaterious 

I tkin ak they Twit In (hein power ■ to 
I give, and In order tn prtyaote th« gen- 
I «ral good feeling Mr. 'Huiler and hit

aid* came tn Njles aijd conducted ■ 
six-day campaign. Prevlona to thi*. 
Mr. Hutjer had headed the list with a 
aoTiirth'jtlon of. iS.OOO and anah of

for t fe

i:

A  free school,for the children of 
(he i>oor has been atart«d bY a niim- 

l i i . r 'n f  leading clMxena In this cll-y. 
On ibv day of. ita o p e o ^  (here wer«

i-oiBpank>ii of Alan'e, and Ih ao far 
lirtther Alan or James waa Ihe mtl}'- 
derer he waa rtght. asid Mr, .-Dang 
Hut the Identtty ot the aaagkalit waa •  
elsn secirét, revealed to Mr.'LaBg aa 
a fellow rlansiaaa. and ha rntuood te 
ptalfe U puWIc. j

iiO fewer UwiP aeveiHy .nihdenl*. AU 
the teaehera «nd bnalnpaa managers 
of the school are rendering tervice 
without receiving any pay-

- -i

- V

r .r ■,

Where -Prices arc Lesa than Quality

W e have just received a shipment of the high-grade Hanan shoes
* ■

for women. These shoes are in A , A A i and A A A  widths
- 'V

O ur Guarantee
that “ lana Ctedi'* «viU entipletaly ngiiafy ywa, com | 
you oothiog. W e do not ckaige 89 cent* for n tS 1 
cent fjipiet» BOV tSe far o m  worth only L5 ccnit.-^
We give yoa full tbIm  hi tlM'n ÜM'toedt Ihi 
yoa ara mitt mtitSad, yow aiam«y being thnm hack and 
eackaage, nr gat'yoat azaaay..

f Iron C lad  SocKa
VM eomptalalTaalWr you. aot manly baaauaa they are 
BAraag oc eoareitablc or heauUlal kuZ bc-aoM Igcy 

I a l  ifeiaamd *e«a  eaahty h  leeDd pMZwtMiw Itd > *..................
MHtI

Hats
,\ lientillful aeleclioii «it 
Wloiira Scratch Kelts 
HcBYera und I'zh ' 
nolght fellarw ■ TJmnh- 
hats collie In ,  b’ lu-V. 
Jirowu, grey, nav; blue 
and inIXeil lolois. 1‘ ricea

$3.00. $4.00 
$5.00, $ 0 ^

Hanan Shoe.s
We want to show 
you tke new styles 
in HANAN Shoes

A  variety o i men’s skirt^jn the newest styles and pat- 

erns—̂ ’Threc styles in white plaited, fancy striped with  ̂

detachable stiff collars to match, in plain and plaited 

bosom. These shirts arc of the high-j^rade; Kingly make, a royal 

garment for gentlemen. Priced at . . . .

W e  also carry the Geo. P. Ide shirts, $1.00 and $1.50

If you hive ever worn 
HANAN Shoes 3foa know 
gll the rest in reftrd to per
fect fit, long wealing quality 
•nd the w^y they retain 
their ihape.

$1.50-$3.00

Some Extra Good Values ¡n Men’s Underwearr-W right’s 

springneedle in union suits and .separate garments, the

suit, $2.00 and $2.50

Cooper’s flexible ribbed combination suits and two-piece

garments, the suit. $2.00 and $2.50

C O A  r  S H I R T

A n  excellent ribbed union suit, ma3e on Gfibptr s machine, 

silk lisle finish, medium weight and a perfect fitting gar- 

ment; this garment will afford you a gfeat ^ v in g  in under

wear line.' ,Ouc price, the suit, r , .  -V "  . $1.50

The well-dressed 
man tops it all with
i  classy

Stetson Hat
- n. •.

U l'STKR nilUWN 8HOEH 
'for hoy* nnd gifla 

■«
iTAhY nrSTBR' for little 

roUta

V • . k ;.

It.. I '



k - - i

w u u m
tlv* (rom Ui* Ninth Sennlorlnl Dln- 
trict of Iowa, arrlTod in th« cKjr tbU 
aftoraoon and la the gueat ot U  E. 
S tO M ^ d  tanily. ^

W. H. Taylor from Holliday, waa 
kora t P ^  tranaacUnc butinaaa.

Mlaa Frankia Christopher wat 
ahaaflg tha local ahoppara fS Oia cRy 
4>9ay from har home at Byera.

Mrs. 8. h. Pattaraon and daughter, 
Xtaa Ruth, from Petrolia. were among 
tha local vlaltora In the city today.

m A  O. H1U and little child re 
tamed laat night from their vlalt 
with Nlatieea at IdtOrange.
' J. E. Jonaa, wh^ baa been looking 
aftar buatnaaa tntereata at̂  Bay Cljy 
(or tha paa| two raonthaV returned 
boma laat night.

Eric Bloom left yeaterday for Dal- 
laa to attend the Shrinert' ineeilng.

Mra. Clarence McDaniel and two 
children of Clectra, are rialting with 
Mra. Will Howard of thia city.

J. R. Parkey, a wealthy" ranchman 
from Archer county, waa here today 
tranaaetlng butineaa.

Milton Clcndenln, editor of the 
Muaday Timaa, waa a business visi
tor ia the city today.

Mr. T. B. Brtte from Bowie, the 
yaaerable father of our fellow towns- 
Btaa, Clay Brita. la in the city.

T. H. Carden was one of the Wlrb- 
Maas who went to Dallas to attend 
the Shrtners’ meeting.

Dr. J .  W . Du Val
EYE, EAR. NOSE

ANO
O lasase
Lady Attendant

•I »Qfgiaid oak-« In Weal Trsdu»

DONA RIDA
THE ' m o d ern  PATTI

The Vaiidervilts
IN A NOVELTY

I ■ y  \

UDIES UDCHILDRENSMIT- 
INEE EVERY ÂFTERN00N 2:30

Musical Program
Four Piece Orchestra

Under the {>ersonal dlfeclion of Chas. 
U.. Templeton, who has arrauged. a spe
lai inusical program beginning 30 

minutes before-each performance.

3000 Feet LiceossPicturss
Big Eight Foot Ventilate f
Installed making our houae very pleas
ant and sanitary.

S T U B B Y ’ S
Corn R em over 1  ̂ Mot 

a Fake B u t m Fe e t
Dr. Brown, DaotlaL Room 306, Ken>i< ' \V<-ni:ike it, sell it, triiariuitee

a  Kell Bulldtn«. Phone ST9. Utic

PACRA^fiE c o n t a in in g  «2000 '
STOLEN AT FORT WORTH.

Sv AssacI.ImI Frew 
Port Worth, Tea.. Nov. 15.—A »J000 

package of money waa stolen from 
the Texas a  Pacific station ofllce of 
the Wella Fargo .Company here a 
waek ago. It waa not announced un
til lodü^ The money waa consigned 
to m a K l liank.

H. P. Anderson, general anperlntend- 
ant of tha Katy line«, returned to 
DnIIaa last night after an Inapectlon 
’ trip oT«r Iba Northwestern In com
pany with Bupertntendent RuHIvan.

it im«l rcfinul your tiioiioy with 
;i eiiiile if it fuils tu remove tiny 
corn, Ciillotin or huiiioii in three 
thiya. If you are akeptiral we 
will (five you a bottle for the 
nakinE- W e Want to ahuV you 
fur the sake of others.

.  \

Morris’  Drug Store
nmemê rn mumaé 9Oruga and « 
J e w e lr y

(Juick, Free Delivery— í 'Imuio 11

A diapatch from Auatln says thè 
flae aoseesed against a party of em- 
ployaa of tha Texas Building Company' 
hors noarly two years ago for viola- 
tlon or thè Bunday law tias been af- 
firmad by ths fConr« of criminal ap- 
paala. Ovor twenty men wtrre fined. 
thè fluaa and conta aggregating aev- 
eral haadred doUars.

Tha coal to the slate of Indiana 
of the operation of 1|a five free em
ployment bUreeuB has been less by 
mors than oae-half than the coat to 
persons applying for r i r'e nf private 
bnrsaaa or paraons r-^l-'lrg labor 
there according to figr*  ̂ ll■‘<de pub- 
lle by Thomas W. 1* i  state
statistician. In tha Iadir.,i -ilia bu
rsas at the state house, which has 
bees la operation since October 1, 
TtOf, a total of 17.5d0 applications for 
work have been filed, and of that 
number work baa been obuined for

+  +  " H *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ***

R. NIRTSOU;
Practice Umliad to the 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND

t h r o a t
sot Kemp A Kell Bldg.

+ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + +

♦  ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A THE UNION BARBER SHOP 4>
♦  FOR SERVICE A
B Opimelte Uaioe Depot, B
B Eighth atreet, B
B BEN WILLIAMS B
B B B B B B B B B B B B B .  B

Ocotal V/erk that aatiatite 
OR. OARRIBON, Oentlat 

Phone 4«. 1st Nat. Bank 'ill.

Change of ITogram at the

A l a m o
Between Two Kirea. (Rolax) 

The Violn Seriper, (Italia)

All for Jim, (Malestic)

(When Mercy Tempera Justice, 

(TirnnhouscT.)

AdmiMlon . . . . . . . .  Ic and. 10c

HENRY PUTZ. Manatee

Mountain Cedar Posts 
and Piling

W# have Just recMved a fulC aa sort ment of thte. Stock, whlck is ao- 
ksowledged to be the beet bridge piling, fence, gate poets, etc. We 
have them fourteen feet long and six to ten Inch tope, and atralght

LET US SHOW YOU

If yon need a good carpenter or contractor, plesae phone uS. 

Phene 2«

J,.S, M̂ eld Lumlier Go.
'flip S1S-1S Indiana Avenue

A n o th e r Great Maemàpre
The an am i beM u ry e l awSem Miiw I. icktas aUc« !■ aw wteS— s

Mmrrlngton Je w e lry  'C o .
haw mt Ms.sHaSae ad tiiei  aeliitsScMa. w Oic wtrr hoMom tor. >r» dav. eelv. 

J  sen sy  ̂  dMelar al Via able roe wiu mt .omcUitea «bai will .laitl. iwe up) see win

1- -L • .

F re e  D elivery

C O  ¿y jr/A ^ jr  dr /=*/ ^ o  r c f o
“ ONLY THE BEST“ Free Oellvary

Many of Our Customers
are already making selections for Christmas gifts from our 
stock. W IL L  YOU JOIN THEM? “TH E EAR LY  BIRD. 
CATCHES TH E  WORM.” We have many new things to 
show you in our large a8.sortment of Jewelry, Cut Glass, 
Sterling Silver and Fine China. Your holiduy shopping 
will be a pleasure if done before the crowds come.

urgess
Jeweler >

€ 1 3  E ig h th  S t r e e t P h o n e  IB S

Drug Stbre
f r e e  d e l iv e r y  Phena 1««.

-bOUISVILLE COMMENT ON
t h e  g ir l  FROM TOKIO.

5 -̂

9 7 S . 0 0
I T  H A .S  every desirable .feature 

S I B O m O O  and improvement to be found on any

i r  w i } i ^  ita way by service. L. C, typewriter. *Veowalsk Jf. Dwxm *pMv.Amawttmm bweamw. *Smith a  Rroa. Ty|>ev«nter "Ball bear- 
iiig, long gearing." '  Let us show you the ni-w modvia

Wilffong & Wòòds
EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPi'UES

701 Ohio Ave. Phone 10

L\

ÖUR
i a m n k

DO 
W E  
WOSK

The lAtuiavllle Herald .baa the fol
lowing comment on "The Girl From 
Toklo" here tomorrow for an aftar- 
noon matinée and night performance:

"The Girl From Toklo" the Shu- 
bert offerlug for the last^half of the 
week, #lth dally matinee, a farcical 
romeiiy of four acta of unusual mer
it. played yesterday afternoon and 
laHi night to capacity houaeo.
. From the rise of the curtain amus
ing roniplicationa evolve whick put 
the proper Amount of spire and spirit 
Into the farce which mark it as a 
Kucoeasr The scene Is laid at the 
residence of Bartley Swift, Haatlnga- 
on-tbe-Hudaon, an ingenloua prevart- 
'caior whdae errant talea place hhn In 
nn amusingly embarrassing position 
from start to finish.

On a vlalt to Toklo Swift has an 
affaire de coeur” with the beautiful 

Nancy Noyea, the widow of Emond 
Miller. Upon his return home, who 
should turn up at bis villa but this 
harming former actress, the cause 

of Ills subsegiient dHeinma.
„Expecting a governess for his 

wife's sister. Swift Introduces his 
friend from Toklo for the part to 
femiiorarlly relieve the situatloh. 
Most amusing altuatlona arise, eapac- 
lally after the arrival of the Count 
Boni de Brlaaac, (he avowed suitor 
of Nancy Noyes. The proper gover
ness finally puts In her apiieaamce 
which further complicates matters 
for Swift. ,

The troubles of Swift are evcnirtkl 
ly ended when the Identity of -NAhcy 
Noyes Is made known and he returns 
to thé Iwsom of hia wife.

Miss Julia Morton, as Naii«y Noyes, 
Is In precisely the role which ehowa 
to beat advantage her great amount 
of talent. She Is' an accompllahed 
actress who has learned the fine arts 
of the stage. f

John Raymond as Prof. Chiiatlan 
Manners, private tutor, ahowa mark
ed-ability aa a matter of pantomime 
end is a |>erformer of rare quality.

The remainder of the cast include 
tha following; Mias Adelaida Mat 
thews, Mias Lee Hobbs Martin, Mtae 
May Holton, Miss Jane fianan. Miss 
Sherry Snyder and Mgurice Bard- 
well.

The compehy, aa a whole has been 
extremely, well selected and each 
cbarycter was portrayed to the limit 
of perfection possible In such an of
fering.

The pain caused by a bnilae la aimpl > naiur^a «ay of letting you know 
that many'little bU>od veiweTs are broken anil that ihe congested blood 
needs help In moving along.

IN CASE OF A SPRAIN

the cirrulatlen must be stimulated not only to prevent congeatloo but Uo 
fuNtah meterlal for repairing the Injury.
It ic Impossible to treat such Injuries frdm the outside  ̂but our liniments are 
the Ideal external applications for all such troubles aad the nibbing necea.. 
sary In applying them helps stimulate the circulation. You should never 
be’ without a good liniment, for the sooner they are' applied after an In 
Jury the easier it la for them to do their work.

The Rexall Drug Store
702 Indiana

I

roOSHEE A LYNCH. Prop’s.

FREE D ELIVER Y
Phone 124

Í

Only about 1 per cent of the total 
wealth of the I ’ntted States Is liyvaat- 
ed In church property, but, accordiag 
to Dr. Booker Waihlngton. over 8 
per rent of the wealth of the negroes 
of the country Is Invested In this 
way. They have 3.5,000 churchas, with 
1,700,000 members.

BXPKRIENCK 
ra WORTH 

WHAT YOU PAT, 
FOR IT %

ORIGINAL

Diamonds, Watches 
and Jewelry

It you arc looking forward to purchasing a diamond for yonrsalf, 
lather. Mother, 8lkter or Sweetheart, we can show you a display 
inSirtus that can hardly be equaled. We have them In all grades, 
from the smallest to the finest, and can aava you from 35 per 
oent to 13 1-1 per cent upon every sale.

A Snappy Ll)if of New Solid Gold and Filled Jewelry 
At prices MUCH BELOW others. ••

Watches Gold Jewelft
Among ibis uirredeemed Kcol- 

lectlon of Wpiches ard fln^^ 
Railroad, Qentlemen'a br Ladiea' '̂ 
either in solid gold or filled 
caaee, with all the world’s beat 
makes in movements. We are 
now offering them at one-half 
factory coat Even though you
don’t purchase, come see them.
I ■  ̂ I

If there la>any IttUe trinket 
In Ihe Jewelry line that you 

w ant for a present or for ydur- 
'«^ If it la here, no matter what 

It ig. \We have them in solid 
gold^Aiid gold filled. A great 
many of them are unredeemed 
pledges and we will sell them 
at small cost; u  we believe in 
quick sales and'Amali profits.

’'Everything Is Ahaolutsly Guaranteed as Rapr«Santad''x<^ Your 
'  Money Will b# Refunded X . .  '

A R T L O A Ñ C O .
\  7 0 5  O h io  A v e — P h o n e  9 8 3

Full line of Suit Caaep ind 
Traveling Bags at vel7  low 
pridea.

V'
Ali lomns are strictly confi
dential. If yvju can aot cx>me 
to our store call us up.

Chocolatée 
RRPRBSBNT, 
years of Jt

The Palace Drag Stata
“Oaly the beet"

FO N V ILLE .o .
The West’ s Greatest 
Jeweler and Diamond

"V-

j  \

Exquisite LaVallieres, Broochm and Bracelets of 
Diamonds and Platinom, exclusive designs and 
the greatest variety shown in the West. I

‘The Fonville Diamond» are Guarantied"

Rare Qualities in Solitaire and Cluster Diamond 
Ringss. This immense assortment shows gndés  
and cuttings,to be found noR^here else in this part 
of the countiy* /

/
“The Fonville Pr^ee aie Noteworthy Lower" -

-The Workmanship and Character of the Solid 
Gold'Jewelry is a feature of the line, which con
tains all the useful and ornamental articles of 
Jewelry.

"The Fonville Jepelry le Only of Solid Gold."
The Finest Makes'of American Watches, in both 
lady’s and gent’s sizes, featuring the celebrated 
Howard and Hamilton movements; all a»es.

‘Fonville Selle Only the Standard Gradee"
Solid Silverware in All Conceivable ^rtictea. There 
is no stock ih the entire West so varied, so large 
and so complete, in both flat and hollow ware.

•

'S *

"Get the Fonville Quotatione Before Deciding"
’/

A. S. FO N VILLE
. ^TM E J E W E L E R  -

706 Ohio Avenue Phone 31

441-

-
It’s aeldon thst you have a chance to bur 

genuine Michigan Sweet Cider, Boiled

Cider and Apple Cider Jelly 'I i.*'.’-
•i w 'If

-  We ha%*e received direct from the'orchflrdg of Michigan a shipment of theae pM>da, and they are "aa flne^ai a il^ ^  idlTèer J^tty ia entirely 
different than anything elae in thia line and Southern Michigan and Northern Ohio ia the only section we'know of where it ia produced. There 

)is Qpthing aa good to serve with meats. H f yon.know what it ia, we’ve anid_enough, If yon don't, you hare overlooked a 6et.. You will want 
some laiiled pider for yonr Holiday cookery. Order the sweet cider while it’s  freah. V ! "
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d Phones 35 and 640
Tr- » /V

Ö .  W. BEAN & SON
. O R O C E R S  A M D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S' . 's ^

■ ■ - V ■ 7------------
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«08-610 Olilo A te.
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